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Record No. 4470
VIRGINIA:
, . ;[n..tlie Supreme Court of Appeals held at the Supreme Court

· · of ~ppeals Building in the City of Richmond on r1~uesday the
14th <luy of June, 1955.

·. LETf-IDNE~t-~ND LUHA D. HOOK,

Plaintiffs_in,e~·ro.r,

. ·. agaf,ist
J·~ BOVI'.>, N'!11J\t<lfER;<MARTIN'L,. WENGER AN]) OTTO Mi .
· . SBEEW.0;.. <: · · · · ·.·· · . ·.
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Re: Petition for appeal from an order entered by the
Board of Supervisors of Augusta County, Virginia, dated
.July 9, 1953, dismissing the petition of Leta Hiner and Lura
D. Hook for the abandonment altogether as a public roa<l of
that portion of Secondary Road 740 in so far as the same
passes through their lands.
To the Honorable Floridus S. Crosby, Judge of said Court.
Your petitioners, Leta Hiner and Lura D. Hook,
fully represent:

L. Hiner and L. D. Hook, v .•J. Boyd "r enge'J·, etc.
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This being the day and time set for a public hearing rcgard.
Cmuc Lyle G. Weller, Attonwy for the citizens opposing the
-closing said road and came George S. Hamsherger and Claybrook J%1er, .Attorneys fo,r the petitioners requc>stiug said
rnad be closed, and after each side had given their evidence,
·H nd after much discussion nmong the Boarll :Members, am]
~'orest T. Taylor, Commonwealth's Attorney, being present, . ~
%
ihis Board doth
On motion of C. E. Bush, ,Tr., secornled hy ,John A. Earhart,
,deny the prayer of the petition heretofore filed with this
Board by Leta Hiner and Lma D. Hook, and orders said
road to remain oprn for the use oft he public, and said petition
is hereby llismissed.
·

"ing the closing of a portion of Route 740, and

A Copy.: Teste
(Signed) .J.B. KENXEDY, Clerk.
An attested copy of said order is herewith filed, nurrked
'" Ex. Order," and the same is pmyed to he read as a part
.hereot

3. That your pethioners, 'in pursuance of said statute and
·within 30 days fr.om the date of said order dismissing the application and; petition, do file in the Clerk's Office of the Cir·cuit Court ,of Augusta County, Virginia, tliis, their petition for
:appeal :ft,mt) -said order 1>f said Board of Supervisor&, on the
following grounds, to-wit:
··:

-:::

..

(1) 1:rbat,.,ri~ ,p1il~lic neces~ity exists f~r the coni;inuanr.e of
.·. . .
tli:at portion of said road passmg through, the lands
;page B } · o~:/yonr petitioners.
..
.. · . [i .
.·..
).··X2) That.the l39ard of Supervisors m1sconce1y:ed
the ;evidellcf rind ilieJaw ~pplicable thereto, and'. its ~e~~\911.,.

i~1i;&ii!lita,,\

1t

... ···\·. ."."
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be declared not to be a public necessity~ and that the same
may be altogether al>andoned as a public road; that the peti-·
tion and exhibits of your petitioners file<l with the Boar<l.
of Supervisors, as aforesaid, and the orders entered in connection with this proceedi11g may be read as parts of this.
pclHi011, and be produced before the Court for its consicleration, au<l that your petitioners may have such other, further,.
and general relief as may be proper under the circwustuncei;,
of this case_
LETA 1L HIK]!}R
LUR.A D_ HOOK
GEO. S. HARNSBERGER,.
Attorney for Petitioners,.
Harrisonburg, Virginia_
C. M. ELDER,
Attorney for Petitioners,.
Staunton, Virginia..

Filed in the Clerk ,.s Office of' tlie Circuit ('Qurt of' A ugusfot
County, July 24, 1953.
Teste:

.J. l\L BLACKBURN, D. Clk:..
page A
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Attest: F. S. Cl-t0S'.BY,. Judge:.

Filed: Jul. 7, 1954.
To the Honorable Board of Supe:rvisors of' Angusfu County,,

Virgi'ni'a -:
Your petitioners Leta Hiner and Lura D. Hook respectfi1Ily
represent:
('() That yonr petitioners have joint life esbt:fos, wftI1 tlur
right o{ survivorship therein, fo vaiuabie farming and grazing !ands containing RJ?proximately 560 ~cres, which they
acqmred under and by VI.rtne of tbe Last W1D ancl Testament
,o~ J~.:r~cf A. Hiner, a~ atte~ted· cop_y of wb.ich Will is here,n.th filed, rua'r.ked "Ex. Will"', and praye'd ta be- read as o:
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part lw1·cof ,situate on !fiddle River, in North RiYcr District,
Augusta County, Virginia, on both sides of that portion of
the seeo11dary rn:t<l numbel'cd 740 which (•xtends eastwar<lly
from its intersection with the secondary J"oad numbered 732
for about .7 of a mile, which portion of said road was abandoned hy you!' Honorable BoaJ'd on Mardi 21, 19-W, so far as
111ainto111mce was conl·erne<l, because it served "only one
house", and which house is now v1H:ant. An attested copy
of snid J'esolution effecting snid ahamlonnwnt is hel'ewith filed
marked "~x.-A. ", aml the same is prayed to be read as a
part hel'eof.
(:!) 'L'hat said aharnlonml'nt of !-aid pol'tion of said road
was apprond by tlw State Highway Commissioner on April
5, HJ48. An attested copy of said approval is herewith filed,
marked "Ex. B ", and the same is prayed to be read as a part
hereof.
(3) 'rhat there is hel'ewith filed a map nrnde by \V. A. Crawford, S. A. C., dated March 15, 1950, whid1 shows with partic-ularity that portion of said J"oad numbered 740
µng-e B r ,vhich has liel'n abm1doned, tlw Sllllle being shown in
dotted lines marked "abandoned 1·oacl" th1·ough the
lands on said map designated "J. A. Hiner Est." and "Dunlap", those being the lands in which your })(!titionel's have life
(•states. Saicl map is fill'd he1·ewith, marke1l "Ex. l\Iap ", and
the same is prnyed to be read as a part hereof.
(4) That the aforcimid section of the ab:rncloned l'oncl should
not he used by the general publie hecausc of the dangerous
l'.Ondition of the bridge thereof, as shown by four photographs
filed herewith, marked "Ex.-PI10tograph 1 ", "J~x.-Photoµ:raph 2", "Ex.-Photograph 3", nnd "]~x.-Photograph 4",
and the same nre prayed to be rend ns a pa rt hereof.
(5) That no public necessity exists for the continuance of
said abandoned section of said rnad as n pnhlie road, the question of "public necessity" for said roacl having been already
nnswerccl in the negative of your abandonment order of
March 21, 1946.
(6) '11 bat your petitioners nre advised and allege that pursuant to the lnws in such cases made and provided, especially
by virtue of Chapter 403 oft.he Acts of Assc!mbly, 1950, pages
731 to 734, Article 6.2, Sect. 33-76.8, your 1wtitioners have the
right to file this their petition with your Honorable Board,
and to have said abondoned section of said l'oad, as it passes
through their lands, abandoned altogether ns a public road.

·.WHEREFORE, your petitioners pray that they ma.y b~
allowed to file t.his their petition with your Honorable Board;
that such action may be taken thereon by said Board as is
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necessary to mature this matter for a hearing; that said section of said abanclone<l road may be abandoned altogether as
a ·public road •in• so far us it passes throuo·h
the lauds of vour
e,
•
pehhoners; aml that your petitioners may have
page C } such other, general and further relief as the nature
of the case may require.
Ll•~'l'A H l X EH
LURA D. HOUK
C. ~l. ELDER,
U l•~O. S. 1f ARNSBI~RGliJR,

Counsel,
Harrisonburg, Ya.
Rtate of Virginia:
ss.

County of Augusta:
'fhis day Leta Hiner and Lum D. If ook p<'l'sonally appeared
hefore me, :Maxine i\l. 'McCutclwn, a notary public in and for
the County of .Augusta, in the State of Virginia, aud lwing
duly sworn, depose and say:

,ve are the potitimwrs in the.ahovP l'Hlitlell petition nrnl
we are acquainted with the contents thl'reof, and the faet:- as
stated therein are true.
Ll~TA HINER
LURA D. HOOK
Subscribed aml swol"ll to 1,pfore 1w• this first <lay of July,
1950.

)fAXINI~ i\I. ~IcCUTCHAN,
X otary Public.
page.D}

"EX. ,vrLL"

I. ial'ed A. Hiner, of Doe Hill. Hip:hland 0ountv, Virginia,
heinl!' of sound mind and disposing memory. do hereby make,
l;lnblish and declare this to be my last wi11 and testament,
,revnkiin~ hereby anv 11nd all other wi1ls by me at any time
hef.!etnfore made. ITEM ONE: To my wife, Rebecca L.
Hiner, I .!?'ive and hP,<1ueath all of the horses. milk enws. sheep,
flliMll'fflae.hinery and equipment which is located at my death on

L. Hiner and L. D. Hool-,
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Olho 5GO acre tr1wt of lm1d, known as the Siple ancl lfoxrode
Ii'arm, in Pendleton County, \Yest Vil'ginia. I'rF:~l 'l'\YO:
To my daugbtel', Leta ~I. Hiner, I gi\·e and hcqueath all of
.the hol'scs, milk co\\·s, :slwep, farm nuwhinery and c1111ipment
whid1 is located Ht my death on tlw 220 acre trnct ol' land,
knowu as the \Yillimn Hiner Homcstcml, and situate on the
watershed <lidding Bull Pastul'e and Black 'tihorn Hivers,
in Highland County, Virgiuin. ITKM THREE: To my
.1laughtcr, Lurn D. Hiner, I gin~ and bequeath nil or the
Jwrses, milk cows, sheep, farm machinery and equipment
which is lo<"afod nt my death on the 447 acrn t1·act of land,
lrnown as my home farm, situate th1·ec-fourths (3/4) of a
111ile southeast of Doe Hill, ou Bull Pa:,;ture l{irnr, in Highland County, Vil'gini11 1 and being foe same land which was
,eonveyed to me by George Hiner aucl wifr~ I'l'E:M lN) UR:
\\'ithin n n•asonnhle time aftel' mY death mv executricPs .hereinafter 11muccl shall sell a suflicie11t numf,cr of the l'<!didue
of my live stock to pay all of my debts, cxclui,;ivc of the costs
i11cidcnt to the scttlcml'llt of my estate a1111 payme11t of inheritm1cc~ taxes, if any; and to reaise in ml<lition thereto the
:-;um of FiYe 'rl10usand Dollars ($5,000.00). l 1'rom the resi,due of my perso11al estate, whieh residue is disposed of under
Item Se,·en of this will, said exccutricPs shall raise, l,y sale
or otherwise, such fund as may be required to pay all proper
,(~osts incident to the settlement of my estate, i11clmli11g inheritauce taxes, if any, and including the legacy of One
Hundred dollars ($100.00) mentioned in Item Eight of this
will. If said live stock and other personal property mentioned in this Item 1.Pour of my will prove insufficient for
the purposes herein named, then my cxceut rices shall sell
:,:o much of mv real estate nwntioncd in Item 'l'en of this will
as inay be necessary to complete said payments.
J>age E ~ ITE:.\l FIV11J: My executrices shall pay the aforesaid sum of Five 'rl10usancl Dollars ($5,000.00)
mentioned in Item Four to the l1'armers and l\forchants Bank
of Stauuton, Virginia, who, as trustee, shall hold and keep
the same invested in good and safe secul'itics or hank stocks
during the lifetime of rnr daughter, Leta :i\J. Hiner, who, shall
receive the net mmunl income therefrom dn ring that time.
ITEM SIX: The piano in my house ancl all live stock owned
1Jy me nt the time of my death, and not hcreinbefore disposed
of or directed to be sold, I give and bequeath to my daughter,
Lura D. Hiner. ITE~[ SEVI~N: To my wife, Rebecca L.
Hiner, and to my two daughters, Leta M. Hiner and Lura D.
Hiner, I give nnd bequeath in equal shares, share and shave
alike, all of the rest and residue of my personal estate1 ex•.....·
cepting that hereinbefore or hereinafter disposed of. ITEM

./''.'°\;
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EIGHT: To the Trustees of the Hiner Brethren Chul'ch, a
Brethren Church located on Bull Pasture Hiver about three·
miles north of :i\lcDowell, in Highland County, Virginia, 1
bequeath the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) to he
used fo1· the el'ectiou of a suitable pulpit u1 that church, providing the same shall not have beeu furnished by me during:
my lifetime. rrfilI NINE: I direct that mv executrices shall
\\ transfer and ~e1ive1·, all my bmJk ~t?ck to· the l!,nrmers a net
. :Merchants Bnnk of Staunton, V1rguna, who, as trustee, shalJ
,hold the same during the joint lives of my daughters Leta
M. Hiner and Lura D. Hiner, and during the life of the survivor of them. So long as both of my snid daughters live,.
each shall rcceh·e mmually one-half (l/2) of the net anmml
revenues from said stocks; and daring the remainder of t lw
lifetime of the survivor of them, she shall 1·eceived annually
the whole of said net annual revenues. It is mv desire that
the said stocks be held in kind so long as practicable; howevm·, Haid trustee is hereby nuthorizecl and empowered to <·011vert said stocks into other good stocks or bonds, iu event such
change is, in the trnstee's judgment, promoth·e of best interest of the fund. ITEM TEN: To my two daughters, Letn
l\L Hiner and Lura D. Hiner, I devise for their joint use nrnl
enjoyment during their joint lives, and to the surpage- F f vi,·or for her use and enjoyment dm;ng the rcmuinder of her lifetime, tbe foHowing described threecertain tracts or parcels of land, with improve11H•11b, thereon;
(1) The "J•~lk Tract", which contains about 730 acres or
land, and is situate near the Big Spring, adjoining the land~
of the Gatewood Estnte, Dunlop Brothers, and others, in
Pocahontas County, \Vest Virginia, and being the same land'
co·mrcy(;!d to me by Latimer Tuke and wife. (2) The "BaileyDunlop },arm", which contains about 560 acres of fond, iR:
situate on )liddle River, in Augusfa County~ Virginia, and
was ncqnired by me by a certain deed from ,Jofm Stickley
and by the will of my father, the late George Hiner. (3)
The "Sinks Grazing Farm", wl1ich is a pal'c<'l of land known
as the "Sinks Farm", and containing IOil6' acres, is sitnntcon the east prong of the Orecnhrfoi- River, in Pocahontn~
and Randolph Counties, ·west Virginia; my interests in snicJ
tract last mentioned Jrnving been acquired under a certain
deed from \Y. P. C1;ckenberger nucl Dr. II. Hinkel, amT
under the will of my father, said Georg·e Hiner. ITEM
ELEVEN: I hereby devise and bequeath to Sarah Ellinger
for her use and enjoyment cluring her lifetime the house and
lot of land situate in Park Addition to the City or Staunton
Virginia, and being the same real estate conveyed to me by
J. Aubrey Potter, und M. E. G.reen, together with all per-
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sonul property owned by me and located on the said premises at the time of my death. I'rEl\l T"\YELVE: To my
tlaughtel's, Leta M. Hiner and Lura D. Hiner, I devise aud
bc<1ucath tbe 1·emtti11der in said house mul lot a11d suid personal property me11tio11ctl in Item Elc\'Cn, after the life csstate of said Sarnh Ellinger therein. Providing, howcvel',
tlm l a sutlicient muount of said personal property shall at
the cleuth of the said 8arah Ellinger be solcl to defray her
funeral expenses mid the cost of a suit:ihle tombstone. rrEM
THIRTI~J1~N: The Five Thousand dollars ($5,000.00), the
· income from which 1,y Item Five ot' this will I have bequeathed
to my daughter, Leta ~I. Hine!', during her lifetime, I hereby
give and bequeath, upon her tleath to her children then surviving, and to the issue of any snch child as may
page G ~ have tli()(l leaving issue thcu surviving; if there
be then no such child or issue, I give antl bequeath
said funcl to the then surviving d1ildren of my daughter,
Lul'U D. Hiner, and to the issue of :my su<'h child as may
have died leaving issue then survi\'ing. If, upon tl1e death
of said Leta l\L II incr, there shall he smviving no child or
i:-;sue of either of my saill two <laughters, then, in that e,·ent,
I hPreby gfru and bequeath the afol'esaid fnnd of Five
Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) to the King Daughters Hospital of Staunton, Virginia, to be used by it in providing
nursmg und medical attention for such patents as the authorities of said hospital deem needy and worthy of nssistmwe. ITEl\I ]fOURTEEN: The Bank i;tocks, atlll any
stocks or other securities into which said stocks nm,· have
been converted by the trustee, the inconw from wliich by
Item Xine of this will I have bequeathed to my daughters
and to the survivor thereof <luring their and her life, I
hereby give and hequeath, upon the death of the survivor
of said two dung-liters, in equal shares, share and share alike,
to the then surviving children of sai<l two <laughters, and
to the issue of auy such child as may have died leaving issue
then surviving; the distribution being, however, per stirpe.r;
and not per capita. If, upon tl1e death of the sur\'ivor of
my said two <laughters, there shall he tlwn surviving no
child of either, or issue of such decease<l C'hild, then in that
event, I he1·eby give au<l bequeath the said hank stocks, arnl
any stocks or othe1· securities into whil'h the same may have
been converted by the trustee, to the Kings Daughters Hoi-pital of Staunton, Virginia, to be used }lY it in providing
nursing and medical nttention fo1· such patients as the autl1orities of said hospital <leem needy arnl worthy of assistance. ITE1I FIF1'gEN: The renl e~tute described in
Item Ten of this will and any property into which the same

rn
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may ha vc heen concerted, which by said Item Ten I ha vc devised to my two daughters and to the survivor thei·eof for
their and her life, I hereby devise and bequeath, upon the
death of the SUITivor of said two daughters, in equal shares,
share and share alike, to the then surviving ehildrcn of said
two dnug·hters, and to the issue of any such child as may
have died leaving issue then surviving; the distripage H t bution being, however, 1,er stirpes all(l not per
capita.. If, upon the death of the surd\'or of my
Haid two daughters, there shall be then surviving 110 child
of either, or issue of imd1 deceased child, then in that event,
l direct that the sni<l real estate he sold nnd the proceeds
lhen•of disposed of as follows: 1'eu Thousand Dollars
($10,000.00) of said proeeeds of sale I herehy gin~ and be<[UCath to the King:,; Daughters Hospitn! of Staunton, Virginia, to be used by it in prodding nursing and medicnl attention for such patie11b~ us the authorities of said institution deem needv and wortbv of assistauce. The residue of
said proceeds
snle I hei·eby give ancl bequeath to tlw
Bridgewater Dale,·ille College, I11co1·por11ted, of Bridgewater,
Rockinghmu County, Vil"ginia, to be by it used i11 providing
<!ducutional advantages for such students as the authorities
of said institution deem needy and worthy of assistance.
[TEM SIXTEmN: If, dul"ing the joint lives of my two
daughters, they, or if therenfter during the life of the survivor ,she, shall desire to sell and convey the real estate, or
any part thereof, ,Icscribed in Iteu Ten of this will, then in
that event, I hereby ginJ them or her full powel" mid authority to sell and (·onvey the same. Bnt this power and authority is ~riven upon the express condition that all pro1ieeds arising- from such sales shall be delivered to and paid
lo the Farmers and :\lerclumts Bank of Staunton, Virginia,
who, as trustee, shall hold and keep the same invested in good
and safe securities, the annual income ther<.'from, and tho
eorpns thereof to he distributed, ns, when, and to the same
persons as woukl lwve heeu the case had said real estate
not been sold, and ns is stipulnted in Item T<>n of this will.
However, in event of such sale, the purchaser there at is
hereby relieved from the duty of seeing to the application
of the purchase money. ITKM SEVENTEEN: The bequests which by Items Thirteen, Fourteen, and Fifteen of this
will I have made to Ihe Kings Daughters. Hospital of Staunton, Virginia, au<l to Bridgewnter-Dale,·illc College, Incorporatecl, of Bridp;ewater, Virginia, are made subject to
this further condition; that, if said legatees or either of

of
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ihem become entitled under the pro,·isions set out in said
Hems to said legacies, my wife still sm·.viving and
page I~ remaining my widow, she slmll, so long ns that condition continues, receive the net annual income
from such 'Of the said legacies as said legatees or either of
them are then·entitled to receh·e. ITEM EIGHTEEN: All
the rest mid residue of my estate, real, personal .and mixed,,
wheresocnr situate, I hereby bequeath and devise in equal
i11tcrest, share aml share alike, to my two Daughters, .Leta.
)f. Hiner and Lum D. Hiner. ITEM NINETEEN : As
·executrices of this my last will and testament I he1·eby nominute nml appoint my bcloved wife, Rebecca L. Hiner, ancl
111y daughters, Lura D. Hiner and Leta ir. Hiner, requesting
that they may be nllowccl to qualify as such without surety;
and I hereby authorize mid empower snicl ·executrices to sell
.and convey such of my real estate as is l1ereiu dire~ted .to
he sold for tlt<' purposes herein stated. IT1~1[ T'VENTY:
Rhould my executrices need legal advice 1n the settlement
•of my estate, I su:,rgest that my frlend, ·ward Swank, es11nire, of Harrisonburg, Virginia, be consulted. IN WITNl~SS "\VHERlDOF I have hereunto subscribed this my last
will and testament at Ha.rrisouburg, Virgiuin, tJiis 29th day
·of June, 1927~

JARED A. HINER
Signed mid acknowledged hy ,Jared A. Hiner, being of
·sotmd mind, as and for his last will and testament, in the
presence of us, wl10, in his presence and at his request, and
in the presence of euch -other, have l1ereunto subscribed our
names i1s witnesses.

'\YARD SWANK
J. N. S'\VANK
ETHEL IRWIN
VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Olliec of the Ci1·c1iit Court of Highland
!County, Aug·nst 16, 1927.

ln re
ORDER
the will of Jared A Hiner, deceased

It appearing- to the Clerk of said Court that Jared A.
Hiner died on the 31st dny of July, 1927, at Staunton, Vir-

rt
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guua, uml that the suid .Jared A Hiner at the time of lifs:
cleath had a mansion house ancl known place of resident at
Doe Hil~ in the· County of Highland; aml a writing:
page J ~ hearing dute on the 29th day of .June, 1927, and
purporting to he the true lust will and testament
of' fiie said Jared A. Hiner, deceused, huving this day been:
produced before the Clm:k ~f this Court and proved accord\rng to law by the oaths of Ward Swank uncl J. N. Swauk, two,
1of the subscribing witnesses thereto; On the motion of Hl·'bccca L. Hiner; ~ura D. Hiner, an<l Leta JL Hi11cr, the executrices uamecl in said writing be, and the same hereby is,
established prohated, and admitted to record as and for the·
true last will and testament of the said Jared A. Hi11er, deceased. Aud, that the snid last will and testament appointed
Rebecca L. Hiner, Lura D. Hiner and Leta )I. Jliner exeentrices thereof ;ancl the said Rebecca L. Hiner, Lura D. Hiner
and Leta l\[. Iliuer having- this clll~' qualified hy appeari11g- in
person before the Clerk of snid Court and givi11g bond as
requii·<'d b~· law, and each taking au oatli that the writi11~r
udmittccl to record contains the true Inst will aml testament
of the said Jarccl A Hiner, deceased, so fur as euch of thew
knows or helieYes, nnd that they will faithfully perform the
duties of their office to the best of their judgment; On the·
motion of said Rebecca L. Hiner, Lura D. Hiner and Leta
l\L Hiner, by their attorney, certificate is grantml to the 811icl
Rebecca L. Hiner, Lura D. Hiner and Leta 'i\L Hiner fo1· obtaining probate of the said will in due form; and it is ordered
that Willis Gibson, l.,rm1k Dunlap, .J. N. Swank, A. S. J 01ae~.
and Geo. D. Dudley of the Couuties of Highland, August.,
and Rockingham, in which Counties a re goods and chattelH:
of' Ute said Jared A. Hiner, deceased, after taking· an oath
for the· purpose', shall appruise such goods and' chattels of
the snid .Tared A. Hiner, deceased, as may be produced Lefore them, and sign and return their· appntiscmcmt as the l1rnr
directs. The estimnted ,·aluc of decedent's estate passiugnnder said wi11 being $87,200.00, that of I'l•alty situated iw
Virginia, $:21,700; and that of personalty, $:!0,500.00, it is
ordered that the State Tax of' $42.20 be paid thereon..
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I. L. BEVJi~RAGE, Clerk.
A Gopy-Teste:

I. L. BEVERAGE, Clerk ..
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iVIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court for Augusta County. Sept. 16th, 1927. The
foregoing authenticated copy of the last will and testament
of Jared A. Hiner, Deceased was this day presented in the
office aforesaid and ordered to be recorded.
page

TESTE: Harry Burnett CLERK.
A Copy,
Teste:

J. M. Blackburn, Clerk

(Seal)
page L }

"Ex. A".

VIRGINIA: At a special meeting of the Board of Supervisors of Augusta County held at the Courthouse on 'l1hursday, l\larch 21st, 1946, at 10:00 A. l\I., in the 170th year of
the Commonwealth.
:Minute Book No. 11, Page 288
This day the Road Committee made its recommendations to
the Board that 0.7 miles of Secondarv road numbered 740
eastwardly from its intersection with Secondary road numbered 732 be abandoned from the State Secondary Road System in Augusta County as it serves only one house that is
located at the intersection of roads 740 and 732; and, upon
consideration,
The Board doth, on motion of Theo. Alphin, request the
State Highway Commission to abandon said section of Secondary road numbered 740 from its Secondary Road System.
A Toste: Copy

I. B. KENNEDY,
J. C. Clerk

"Ex. B".
pal?e 'M }

Virginia: At n rc~lar mec>tin"' of the Board of
Supervisors of Augnstn Connb· lrnld nt tl1e Courtho11sc> on Thursday. April 8th, 1948, at 10 :00 A. l\L, and in the
172nd year of tlw Commonwealth.
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.Minute Book 11, Page 457
The Clerk read the foil owing letter from J. A. Anderson,
Commissioner, regarding abandonment to Secondary System:

f

'

"April 5, 1948.

'

'

Abandonment to the Secondary System
Augusta County
Hoard of Supervisors of Augusta County
Staunton, Virginia
Gentlemen:
As requested in resolution by your Board, the following
abandonment to the Secondary System of Augusta County is
hereby approved-Effective April 15, 1948:

Abandonment

Resolution
3-21-46

U.t. 740 from Int. Rt. 732, 0.7 Miles
cast. Length 0.7 miles
Sincerely yours,

/a/ J. A. Anderson, Commissioner.
ec-Mr. C. S. Mullen-5

FOR Mr. A.H. Bell
Mr. J. J. Forrer
Mr. Geo. D. Felix
Mr. S. C. Liggett
Mr. A.H. Pettigrew"
Letter filed in "Highway File".

I. B. KENNEDY
J.C. Clerk

A Teste : Copy

i,:,'
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Virginia:

At a regular meeting of the Board of Superviso1·s of Augusta County hel<l at the Courthouse on Thursday, July 9,
1953, at 10 :00 A. JI.
This being the day and time set for a public hearing re- ~
gardiug the closing of a portion of Route 740, and
I
·i
Came Lyle G. ·weller, Attorney for the citizens opposing/
the closing said road and came George S. Harnsberger aud
Claybrook Elder, .Attomeys for the petitioners requesting
said road be closed, and after each side lrn<l given their evidence, and after much discussion among the Board l\fomberH,
and Forest T. Taylor, Commonwealth's Attorney, being pre:.;ent, this Board doth
On motion of C. E. Bush, ,Jr., seconded by John A. Earhart,
deny the prayer of the petition heretofore filed with thiH
Board by Leta Hiner and Lura D. Hook, and orders said road
to remain open for the use of the public, and said petition is
hereby dismissed.
A Copy-Teste:

I. B. KENNEDY, Clerk.
Filed in the Clerk's Office of tlle Circuit Court of August.a
County, July 24, 1953.
Teste:
J.M. BLACKBGRN, D. Clerk.
page 5

~

•

•

•

To: Forest T. Tavlor
Commonweaith 's .Attorney
Staunton, Virginia

.T. A. Anderson

State Higlnvav Commissioner of Virginia
Riclnnond, Virginia

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
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You are hereby notified that a Petition for an appeal from
an Order entered by the Board of Supervisors of Augusta
County in the above-mentioned proceeding on July 9, 1953,
has been filed in the Circuit Court of Augusta County ancl duly
docketed therein.

fF

Given uncler my hand this 24th day of July, 1953.
J. l\I. BLACKBURN, Clerk.
Executed July 24, 1953 as to Forest T. Taylor, by delivering a copy of the within notice to Forest T. Taylor in person.

R. L. SHAVER, S. A. C.
By ~I. T. SCURE, D. S.
Re: Petition for appeal from an order entered
by the Board of Supervisors of Augusta County,
Virginia, <luted ,July 9, 1953, dismissing the petition
of Leta Hiner and Lura D. Hook for the abandonment altogether us a public road of that portion of Secondary Road
740 in so far as the same passes through their lands.
page 6

~

To the Honorable Floridus S. Crosby, Judge of said Court:
Your petitioners, Leta Hiner and Luru D. Hook, respectfully represent:
1. That your petitioners filed their petition on the sixth day
of .July, 1950, with the Board of Supervisors of Augusta
County, Virginia, pursuant to the luws in such cases made
and provided, especially by virtue of Chapter 403 of Acts
of Assembly, 1950, pages 781 to 734, Article 6.2, Sect. 33-76.8
( the same being Sect. 33-76.8 of 1952 Amendment to the 1950
Code) praying that that. portion of Secondary Road No. 740
which extends enstwarclly from its intersection with Houte
732 for about .7 of a mile, as tlte same passes throu,qh the
la11ds of your petitioners, be abamfrnied altogether as a public
road.
2. That such pro<!eedings were had that on ,July 9, 1953, a
public hearing was held by said Boal'd of Supervlsors to determine whether or not that portion of Secondary Road No.
740, which extends eastward from its intersection with Road
7:J2 for about .7 of a mile, as the imme passes through the
lauds of your petitioners, be abamloned altogether as a public
road, at which time the Board of Supervisors denied the
prayer of the petition, to-wit, that that portion of Secondary

L. Hiner and L. D. Hook, v. J. Boyd Wenger, etc.
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Road No. 740 passing through the petitioners' lands be abandoned altogether, and dismissed said petition, which
page 7 } order is in the words und fi1:,rures following:
Virginia: At a regular meeting of the Board of Super,·isors of .Augusta County held at the Courthouse on Thursday, July 9, 1953., at 10 :00 A. .M.
/~
This being the day and time set for a public hearing regardfog the closing of a portion of Houte 740, aud
Cnme Lyle G. "\Veller, Attorney for the citizens opposing the
,closing said road aud came George S. Hnmsberger and Claybrook Elder, Attorneys for the petitioners requesting said
road be closed, and after cacl1 side had given their evidence,
.and after much discussion among the Board :Members, and
Ji,orest T. Taylor, Commonwealth's Attorney, being present,
this Board doth
On motion of C. E. Bush, ,Jr., seconded by John A. Earhart,
deny the prnyer of the petition heretofore filed with this
Board by Leta Hiner and Lurn D. Hook, nnd orders said road
to remain open for the use of the public, and said petition
is hereby dismissed.
~v,,

A Copy-Teste:
(Sig-ned) .T. B. KENNEDY
Clerk.

An attested copy of said order is herewith filed, marked
"Ex. Order," and the same is prayed to be read us a part
l1ereof.
3. That your petitioners, in pursuance of said statute and
within 30 days from the elate of said order dismissing the
application nnd petition, do file in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Au~tsta County, Virginia, this, their petition for ape pal from said order of said Boa rel of Supervisors,
on the following grounds, to-wit:
(1) That no public necessity exists for the continuance of

that portion of said road passing througl1 the lands
page 8 } of your petitioners.
(2) That the Board of Supervisors misconceived
the evidence and tlw law applicable tlrnreto, and its decision,
as stated in said order, is absolutely and entirelv contrarv
to the law and the evidence. The evidence was "totally insufficient to show that the road in question was a public neces-

)
I
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sity, and, in contemplation of law, there was therefore no
eivdence to support such a contention, or this decision of the
Board.
That your petitioners pray that they may be allowed to fil~
this their petition for ap1wal from said order entered by the
\ Board of Supervisors of Augusta County, Virginia, ou the
\ 9th day of ,July, 1953, and that said order of said Board of
'. Supervisors may be set aside and anhulled; that that portion
of said road as it passes through petitioners' lands may be
declared not to be a public necessity, mul that the same ma,11
be altol}ether abandoued t1s a public road; that the petition
and exhibits of your petitioner, filed with the Board of Supervisors, as aforesaid, and the orders <'ntered in connection
with this proceeding may be read as parts of this petition,
and be produced before the Court for its consideration, aml
that your petitioners may have such other, further, a:.nd
general relief as may be proper under the circumstances of
this case.

~

pr
'

/s/ LETA M. HINER
/s/ LURA D. HOOK
/s/ GEO S. HAHNSBERGJ~R
Attorney for Petitioner~,
Harrisonburg, Virginia.

/s/ C. ir. J~LDER,
Attorney for Petitioners,
Staunton, Virginia.
page 9 ~

To Forest T. Tavlor Commonwealth 'i. Attornev Staunton,
Virginia.
·
·
,J. A. Anderson, State Highway Commissioner of Virbrinia
Richmond, Virginia.
You are hereby notified that a Petition for an appeal from
an Order entered by the Board of Snpl'rvisors of Augm1tn
County in the above-mentioned procPecling on ,Tulv 9, 1953,
has been filed in tlw Circuit Court of Aug11stn Countv anc1
dulv docketed therein.
Given under my lurnd this 24th day of July, 1953.
L

•

•T. l\L BLACKBURN, Clerk.

\

L. Hiner and L. D. Hook, v. J. Boyd ·wenger, etc.
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Re: Petition for appeal from an order entered by the
Board of Supervisors of Aug·usta County, Virginia, elated
July 9, 195:3, dismissing the petition of Leta Hiner and Lura ~
D. Hook for the abmuloumeut altogether as n public road of (
1
that portion of Secondary Road 740 in so far as the same f
passes through their lauds.
To the Honorable Floridus S. Crosby, .Judge of said Court.
Your petitioners, Leta Hiiwr nnd Lura D. Hook, respectfully represent:
l. That your petitioners filed their petition on the sixth day
of ,July, H)50, with the Board of Supervisors of Augusta
County, Virginia, pursuant to the laws in such cases made and
provided, especially by virtue of Chapter 40:3 of Acts of Assembly, 1950, pages n1 to 734, Article G.2, Sect. 33-76.8 (the
same being Sect. 3il-76.8 ot' 1952 Amendment to the 1950 Code)
praying that that portion of Secondary Road No. 740 which
extends eastwardly from its interescetion with Route 732 for
about .7 of n mile, as the same passes through /he lmuls of your
vetitioners, be abandoned alfn,qether as a. pnblic road.
2. That such proceedings were had thnt on July !), 1!)53, a
public hearing was held by said Board of Supervisors to
determine whether or not that portion of Secondary Road
No. 740, which extends eastward from its intersection with
Rond n2 for nbout .7 of 11 mile, as the snme passes through
the lands of your petitionC'rs, be abandoned altogether as n
public road, at which tinw tlle Board of Supervisors dC'niecl
the prayer of the petition, to-wit, that that portion of Secondary Road No. 740 pasi-iug through the petitioners' landi- lw
abandoned altogether, nnd cfo.:missed said petition,
page l1 ~ whi<'h order is in the words and figures followinµ::

Virginia: At a regular meeting of the Board of SnpC'rvisors of Augusta County ]J('lcl at the Courthouse on Tlmrsdny
July 9, 195:3, at 10 :00 A. l\I.
This bein~ the day mul time set for n puhlic hearinµ: regarding the closing of a portion of Route 740, ;ind
Came Lyle G. Weller, Attorne:,• for the citizens opposinc.r the
closing said road and came George S. Harlh,berger and Clay-
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brook Elder, Attorneys for the petitioners requesting said
1·oad be closed, and after each side Jmd given their evidence,
and after much discussion among the Board Members, and
Ji'orest T. Taylor, Commonwealth's .Attorney, being p1·cscnt,
this Board doth
tf['"·

r

On motion of C. E. Bush, Jr., seconded by John A . .Earhart,
. deny the prayer of the petition heretofore filed with this Board
by Leta Hiner and Lura D. Hook, and orders said road to remain open for the use of the public, and said petition is hereby
dismissed.
A Copy-Toste:
(Si&rnod) J. B. KENNEDY
Clerk.
An attested copy of said order is herewith filed, marked
"Ex. Order,'' and the same is prayed to be read as a pai·t
hereof.
3. That your petitioners, in pursuance of said statute and
within BO days from the date of said order dismissing th~
application and pc>tition, do file in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Augusta County, Virginia, this, their petition for appeal from said order of imid Board of Supervisors,
on the following grounds, to-wit:
(1) That no public necessity exists for the continuance of

that portion of said road passing through the lands
page 12 } of your petitioners.
(2) That the Board of Supervisors misconceived
the evidence and the law applicable thereto, m1Cl its decisiou,
as Rtated in said order, is absolutely and entirely contrary
to the law and the evidcncc>. The evidence was totally insufficient to show tllat the road in question wns a public nc(iessity, and, in contemplation of la"', there was therefore no
<•viclcn<'e to support such a contention, or this decision of tl10
Hoard.
That :vour pe+itioncr8 pray that t11ey may he allowed to
file this tlH'ir petition for appeal from said order entered bv
the Board of Supervii,ors of Au~usta County, Virg-inia, on th'c9th day of July, 1953, and that i,,aid orcl<'r of said Board of
Rupervisors may he set aside and annulled: that that portion
of said road as it pnsses through petitioners' lands mav be
declared not to be a public nece.r.:sif.11, and that the same ·may

\
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,be altogether abandoned as a public road; that the petition
.and exhibits of your petitioner, filed with the Board of Supervisors, as aforesaid, and tl1e orders entered in connection with
this proceeding may be read as parts of this petition, and be
.Produced before the Court for its consideration, and that your:
petitioners may have such other, further, and general relief
.as may be proper under the circumstances of this case.
:·~

/s/ LETA M. HINER
/s/ LURA D. HOOK
/s/ GEO. S. HAR.XSBERGER,
Attorney for Petitioners,
Harrisonburg, Virgiuia.

/s/ C. M. ELDER,

Attorney for Petitioners,
Staunton, Virginia_

Executed in the City of Richmond, Virginia, this 27 day of
.July, 1953, by delivering .a true copy of the within Petition
in writing to James A. Anderson in person.
FRANK A. CAVEDO
.............. Richmond, Va.
By
Deputy Clerk.
page 13}

•

•

•

.
.

To: J. Boyd Wenger R. F. D. #5 Staunton, Virginia.
You are hereby notified tliat a Petition for an appeal from
nn Order entered by the Board of Supervisors of Augusta
County in tlw above-mentioned proceeding on ,July 9, 1953, has
been filed in tlie Circuit Court of Augusta County and duly
docketed therein.
·

GIVEN under my hand this 27th day .July, 1953.
•J. M. BLACKBURN
Clerk

.

·,
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Executed July 27, 1953 as to J. Boyd ,venger, by delivering
a copy of the within Notice to :Mrs. Hellen ,venger, who is
a member of his family over the age of 10 years at his usual

place of abode, explaining the purport thereof his being absent
at the time from his usual place of abode.

R. L. SHAVEH.
By lL I!,. SOURS,
page 14 ~
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•
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Re: Petition for appeal from an order entered by the
Board of Supervisors of Augusta County, Virginia, dated
July 9, 1!}53, dismissing the petition of Leta Hiner and Lura
D. Hook for the abandonment altogether as a public road of
that portion of Secondary Road 740 in so far as the same
passes through their lands.
To the Honorable Floridus S. Crosby, ,Judge of said Court:
Your petitioners, Leta Hiner aud Lura D. Hook, respectfully represent:
1. That your petitioners fil<'d tlwir p('tition on the sixth day
of July, 1950, with the Board of Supervisors of Augusta
County, Virginia, pursuant to the laws in such cases made>
and provided, especially hy virtue of Chapter 403 of Acts of
Assembly, 1950, pages 731 to 734, Artiele 6.2, Sect. 33-76.8
(the same befog Sect. 33-76.8 of 1952 Amendment to the ]950
Code) praying that that portion of Secondary Road No. 740
which extends <'astwar<llv from its intersection with Rout(•
732 for about .7 of a mile, <ts the snme w,s.<ws throu.qll. the land.<r
of 11onr 1,etifio11ers, be abandoned alto,qefher as a publfo road.
2. That such procecding·s were had that on ,Tuly 9, 1953, a
public hearing- was he]d by said Board of Sup('rvisors to
determine whctlwr or not that portion of Secondary Rond No.
740, which extends eastwnrd from its intersection with Road
732 for about .7 of a mile, as the same passes tliroug-h the>
lands of your petition<'l's, he nbm1d01wd altogether as a public•
road, at which time the Board of 8upervisors clenfod tlw
prnyer of the p<'tition, to-wit, that that portion of Seconilm·~·
Road No. 740 passin~ through the 1wtitio11C'rs' lands he abandoned altogether, and dismissed said pctition, which order is
in the words and figures follo,ving:

I

\
\
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~

Virginia: At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of Augusta County held at the
Courthouse on Thursday, July 9, 1953, at 10 :00 A. M.

This being the day nnd time set for a public hearing regarding the closin~ of a portion of Route 740, and
r,··:
. ,.<,,\
Came Lyle G. ,Veller, Attorney for the citizens opposing · .,,,_,
the closing said road and came George S. Harnsberger and.
:.,
Claybrook Elder, Attorneys for tlrn petitioners requesting
•
said road be elosed, and after each side had 6>iven their evi"1
dence, and after much discussion among the Board l\lembers,
and Forest T. Taylor, Commonwealth's Attorney, being
present, this Board doth. On motion of C. E. Bush, Jr.,
seconded by .John A. Earhart, deny the prayer of the petition
heretofore filed with this Board by Leta Hiner nnd Lura D.
Hook, and orders said road to remain open for the use of the
public, and said petition is hereby dismissed.
A Copy-Teste:
(Signed)

.J. B. KENNEDY
Clerk.

An attested copy of said ~rcler is herewith filed, marked
"Ex. Order," and the same 1s prnyed to be read as a part
hereof.
3. That your petitioners, in pursunn<'e of said statute and
within 30 days from the elate of i--aicl order dismissing the
application and petition, do file in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Augusta County, Virginia, this, their JJetition
for appenl from i-;aid order of said Board of Supervisors, on
the following grounch;, to-wit:
(l) That no public n<'cessity exists for the continuance ol'
that portion of snid road pasi-;ing through the lands of your
petitioners.
pnge 16 ~
(2) Thnt the Honrd of Super\'isors misconceived
the evidence mul the lnw nppliC'11ble thereto, awl
its decision, 118 stnted in said order, is ahsolutely an(l entirely
contrary to the law nnd the evidence. The evidonce ,w1s
totally insufficient to sl1ow that the rond in question was a
public necessity, and, in contl'mplation of law, there was
therefore no evidence to support su('h a contention, or this
decision of the Board.
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· That your petitioners pray that they may be allowed to
file this their petition for appeal from said order entered by
the Board of Supervisors of Augusta County, Virginia, on
the f)th day of July, 195a, and that said order of said Board
of Supervisors may be set aside and annulled; that that portion of said road as it passes through petitioners' lands may
he declared not to be a. public necessity, a.tul that the same
may be altogether abandoned as a public road; that the petition and exhibits of your petitioners filed with the Board
of Supervisors, as aforesaid, nnd the orders entered in connection with this proceeding may he read as parts of this
petition, and be produced before the Court for its consideration, and that your petitioners may have such other, further,
and g<meral relief as may be proper under the circumstances
of this case.
/s/ LETA 1'\I. HINER
/s/ LURA D. HOOK
/s/ GEO. S. HARNSBERGER,
Attorney for Petitioners,
Harrisonburg, Virginia.

/s/ C. M. ELDER,
Attorney for Petitioners,
Staunton, Virginia.
page 17
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The Commonwealth of Virginia

To tlle Sheriff of Augusta County, Greeting:
You nre hereby commanded to summon . W. A. Crawford,
,l. G. Kibler, ,J. Spcrncer ·w~re, D. R. Crosby, ,vmiam E.
Homes, 'Mrs. Ji~<lith Sillings, R. B. Dunlap, Ivan Good and
.roe McCray to appear before the .Judge of our Circuit Court
for Augusta County at the Court House, on the 2~ncl clay of
.Tamrnry 1954, at 10 o'clock A. l\L, to testify and the truth
lo sav in behalf of Petitioners in a l'ertain mntter of controvers~; in said Court pending and undetermined between Leta.
Hiner und Luru D. Hook Petitioners and Board of SupervisorH of .Augusta Countr Defendant.
Ancl have tlwn there this writ. ,vitness, .T. l\f. BLACKBURN, Clerk of our said Court, at the Court House the 11th
day of .January 1954, in the 178th year of the Comm~nwealth.

J. :M. BLACKBURN, Clerk.
(on back)
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Executed January 12, 1954, as to D.R. Crosby by delivering
copy of the within swnmons to D.R. Crosby in person.

R. L. SHAVER, SAC
By C. W. REDNER, DS
Executed Janwuy 12, 1954, as to ,villiam E. Homes by/~
delivering a copy of the within summons to \Yilliam E. Homesi
·-:.·.
in person.
R. L. SHAVER, SAC

By C. \V. REDNER, DS
Spa. for ,vitness.
Executed January 12, 1954, as to Mrs. Edith Sillings by
delivering a copy of the within summons to Mrs. Edith Sillings in person.
R. L. SHAVER, SAC

By C.

,v.

REDNER, DS

To ................ 195 . ........ .

The Commonwealth of Virginia
To the Sheriff of Augusta County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon \V. A. Crawford,

~J. G. Kibler, .J. Spencer ·ware, D. R. Crosby, William E.
Homes, Mrs. Edith Sillings, R. B. Dunlap, Ivnn Good and
.Toe McCray to appear before the Judge of our Circuit Court
for Augusta County at the Court House, on tho 22nd day
of .January 1954, at 10 o'clock A. 1\L, to testify and the truth
to say in belialf of Petitioners in a cortnin matter of controversy in said Court pending and undetermined between Leta
Hiner nnd Lura D. Hook Petitioner·s and Board of Supervisors of Augusta County Defendant.
And have then there this writ. 'Witness .J. l\f. BLACK,
BURN, Clerk of our said Court, at the Court House, the 11th
day of January 1954, in the 178th year of the Commonwealth.

J. M. BLACKBURN, Clerk.
(on back)

(
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Executed January 12th, 1954, as to R. B. Dunlap by delivering a copy of the within summons to R. B. Dunlap in.
person.
R. L. SHAVER, SAC
By U. ,v. RliJDNER, DS

~

\

Executed January 12, 1954, as to .Toe :McCray by delivering
( a copy of the within summons to Joe :McC1·ay in person.
R. L. SHAVER, SAC
By C. "\V. Rl~DNER, DS

To January 22,. 1954.
C. M. ELDER, p. q.
The Commonwealth of Virginia
To the Sheriff of Augusta County, Greeting~
You arc hereby commanclccl to summon

,v.

A. Crawforcf,.

J. G. Kibler, .T. Spencer \Vare, D. R. Crosby, 'William E.
Homes, ·Mrs. Edith Sillings, R. B. Dunlap, Ivan Good an<T
.Joe ·McCray to appear before the .Tudg-e of our Circuit <:ourf
for Augusta County at tlrn Court Hom;c, on tl1e 22nd clay of
Januar~· 1954, at 10 o'clock A. JI., to testify nncl the truth
to say in belmlf of Petitioners in a certain matter of controv<>rsy in said Court pending nncl undcterminecl between Leta
Hiner and Lura D. Hook P<>titioners and Board of Supervisors of Augusta Countv DC'fencfont.
And have 't1ien there t11is writ. ·witness, .T. l\L BLACKBURN, Clerk of our said Court, at the Court House, the 11th
day of ,January 1954, in tlw 178th year of the Commonwcaltl1 .

•T. 1\f. BLACKBURN, Clerk.
(on bnck}
Neither W. A. Crawford nor any pc>rson who is a member
of his family, and above the age of 16 years, C'ould be found
at. College Park, Staunton, Va., his usual pince of abode on the
12th clnj• of .Jmrnary, 1954, so the within summons wns ex<:>cutcd on the snid 12th day of .Jananry, 1954, within the Count~r
of Augnstn, hy lenving a h"lw copy of the smne in writing~
posted at th<:> front. door of said place of ahocl<:>.
R. L. SHAVER, SAC
By C. ,v. REDNER, DS

i

~

'\
\

\
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Spa. for ·witness.
Executed .January 12, 1954, as to ,J. G. Kibler by delivering

a copy of the within summons to J. G. Kibler in person.

R. L. SHAVl~R, SAC
By C. \V. REDNER, DS
To ................ 195 ......... .
()

Executed January 12, 1954, as to .J. Spencer \Varc by delivering a copy of the within summo11s to J. Spencer \Vare in
1>crson.

R. L. SHAVER, SAC
By C. \V. REDNER, DS
The Commonwealth of Virginia
To the Sheriff of Augusta County, Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to summon \V. A. Crawford,

.J. G. Kibler, ,T. Spencer \\Tare, D. R. Crosby, ·wmiam E.
Homes, Mrs. Edith Sillit1gs, R. B. Dunlap, Ivan Good and
Joe l\IcCray to appear before the Judge of our Circuit Court
for Augusta County at the Court House, on the 2:!n<l day of
.January 1954, at 10 o'clock A. l\L, to testify and the truth
to say in behalf of Petitioners in a certain matter of controvei·sy in said Court pending and undetermined between
Leta Hiner nncl Lura D. Hook Petitioners ancl Board of Supervisors of Augusta County Defendant.
And have tlwn there this writ. ·witness, J. M. BLACKBURN, Clel'k of our said Court, at the Court House, the
11th clay of .January Ul54, in the 178th year of the Commonwealth.

,T. l\L BL.A('KBURN, Clerk.
( on back)
Ex<•cutecl ,Jan. 12, H);)4 as to !Yan Good, hy deli\'ering n copy
of tho witl1in Snnunoni-, to Ivnn Good in p<>rson.
H.. L. SHAVER, SAC
By C. W. REDNJ~R, DS

II/J
'
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Spa. for Witness
To ................ 195 ......... .
,--- , JJage 18 ~

•

•

~

Commonwealth of Virginia, County of Augusta, to-wit:
To the Sheriff of said County, Greeting:
\VE CO:Ml\IAND YOU, in the name of the Commonwealth
of Virginia, that you summon Mrs. I. B. Kennedy to appear
before our Circuit Court of Augusta County at the Courtl10use thereof, on the 22d day of January, 1954, at 10:00
o'clock A. l\L, to produce before our said Court that certain
wl'iting, to-wit: All papers in the office of the Board of Supervisors of Augusta County relating to the Petition of Leta
Hiner and Lura D. Hook for the abandonment of portion of
Route 740 in Augusta County, Virginia, and then and there
to testify, and the truth to say on behalf of Petitioners in a
certain matter of controversy in our said Court now pending
and undetermined, wherein Leta Hiner and Lura D. Hook, ar'e
Petitioners, and Board of Supervisors of Aug11stn County, a
defendant. And have then there this writ and make return
how you have executed the same.
\VITNESS, J. :\I. BLACKBURN, Clerk of our said Court,
at the Court-house, this 20th day of ,January, 1954, and in the

:I 78th year of the Commonwealth.

J. i\L BLACKBURN, Clerk.
(on back)
Executed .Jmnrnry ~l, 1954 as to :Mrs. I. R Ke1mcdy by
clelivering a copy of the within Spa. to l\Irs. I. B. Kennedy,
in person.

R. TJ. ~HAYBR., SAC
By FORRgST L. J-IAl\[lLTON, D. S.
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,vRIT 01!-, SUBPOENA
DUCES TECUM
To January 22, 1954.
page 19 }

'!'he Commonwealth of Virginia

To the Sheriff of Augusta County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon ,v. A. Crawford,·
J. G. Kibler, .J. Spencer \Vare, D. R. Crosby, ,villiam E.
Homes, Mrs. l~dith Sillings, R. B. Dunlap, Ivan Goo<l an<l Joe
.McCray to appear before the Judge of om Circuit Court for
Augusta County at the Court House, on the 7th day of July
1954, at 10 o'clock A. M., to testify ancl the truth to say in
behalf of Petitioners in a certain matter of controversy in
said Court pending and undetermined between Leta Hiner
.and Lura D. Hook Petitioners and Board of Supervisors of
Augusta County Defendant.
And have then there this writ. ,vitness, J. M. BLACKBURN, Clerk of our said Court, at the Court House, tlrn
29th day of June 1954, in the 178th year of the Commonwealth.

J. M. BLACIIBUR.i.'\f, Clerk.
(on back)
]i}xecuted July l, 1954 as to l\Irs. ~Jdith Sillings by delivering a copy of the within summons to ,villiam E. Homes in person.
Spa. for Witness

R. L. SHA VER S. A. C.
By C. \V. REDNER, D. S.
]i}xecuted ,July 1, Hlf>4 as to l\Irs. I~dith Sillings by delivering a copy of the within summons to :Mrs. Edith Sillings in
J)Cl'SOil,

To July 7, 1954.
R. L. SHA~R S. A. C.
By C. W. REDNER, D. S.

C. M. ELDER, p. q.

f

Supreme- Court of Appeals oi Virginia
The Commonwealth of Virginia
To the Sheriff of Augusta County,. Greeting::
You are hereby commanded to summon vV. A .. Crawford,.
J _ G- Kibler, J. Spencer Ware, D. H. Crosby, 'William l~\ Homes, ~lrs .. Edith Sillings, R. B. Dunlap, Ivan Good and Joe:
I McCray to appear before the J uclge of our Circuit Court for
!.Augusta County at the Cow-t House> on the 'Zth day of July
l 954, at 10 o'clock A. l\L, to testify and the truth to say in
behalf of Petitioners. in a certain matter of controversy in
said Court pending and undetermined between Leta Hiner
and Lura D. Hook Petitioners and Board of Supervisors. of
Augusta County.
And have then there this writ_ \Vitness, J. M.. BLACKBURN, Clerk of our said Court~ at the Court House, the 29tl1
day of J uue 1954, in the 178th year of the Conunonwealth.

~

t\'

J_ :hL BLACKB.tJRN, Clerk.
Nxecufocl ,July 1, 1954 as to R:. B. Dunlap by deiivering aeopy of the within summons to Elizabeth Dunlap who
a
inember of his familr over th(l age of years at his mmaI
pface of abode, explaining the purport thereof lie- being absent
nt. the time from his us11al place of abode.

is

Spa. for \Vitness

H. L. SHAVF,R. S. A. C.
By C. ,v. REDNER, D. 8.
ExPl'nfo<l .TuJv I, 1954 iu; fo .Toe l\foCrav Tly delivering- a
<'apy of the within summons to .Joe McCra)· rn person.

To - - - - - - - - - - - 1 9 5 ....
R L. 8HAVF.R 8. A. f'.
By C.
RNDN'ER, D. 8'.

":r·

V n1J

fl""

T1n,•nln• nnmn,nT1rlnrl to

"1Jmnio11

W. A ('l,.,..,..(o,•,T

.T. <T. Kif-if"''- .T. 8'n<'n<'<'r '\Vm·<'. D. H. C'rm::11~·. 'Willi nm R

\
\
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Homes, l\frs. Edith Sillings, RB. Dunlap, Ivan Goo<l an<l Joe
McCray to apepal' before the Jmlge of our Circuit Court for
Augui:;tu County at the Court House, 011 the 7th day of July
1954, at 10 o'clock A. :M., to testify all(} the truth to :my in behalf of Petitioners iu a certain matter of contro,·ersy in sai<l
Court pou<liug· un.~l .. undetermined betw?en Leti.~ Hiner. and ~
....
Lura lJ. Hook Peht1011ers and Boanl of Supernsors of Au- ,.···,·.'!:,
gusta County Defeu<lant.
.,
Au<l ha\'e then there this writ. ..Witness, J. M. BLACK- :
BURN, Clerk of our said Court, at the Court House, the 29th'
day of .June Hl54, in the 178th year of the Commonwealth.

J.M. BLACKBURN, Clerk.
(on back)
Executed .July 1, 1954 as to ,J. Spencer\\~are by delivering n
copy of the within summons to J. Spencer ·ware in person.

Spa. for ,Yitness

R L. SHA VF.R S. A. C.
By C. \V. REDNI~R, D. S.
Jljxecnted ,July 1, 1954 as to D. R. Crosby by dclh·cring a
copy of the within summons to D. R Crosby in person.
To ...................... 19G ..

R. L. SHA VF.R S. A. C.
By C. W. HF.ONER, D. S.
The Commom\·Pnlt11 of Virginia
To the Sheriff of Angusta County, Greeting:
You nt'<' her<'by eonnnnnfle<l to smnmon

,v.

A. Crnwforcl,

.T. G. Kihler••T. 8pencer ,Ynre, D. R. C ·m,by. W.. illinrn F,,
Home!-, )fr~. Eclith Sillings. RB. Dunlap, Jqm Goo,l nncl ,Tot'
MeCrav to appenr before the .•Tndge of om Circuit Conrt fm·
1

Au~m;1a Conntv nt tlw Court Honse, on thC' 7th ,lav of ,Tul~·
19M. at 10 o'clock A. 'l\I., to t<'stify nnd tlw truth to snv it1
helrnlf of Petitioners in 11 certain mntter of controvert,;v i11
t,;aicl Conrt 1wnding- nncl nncletennin<'d h<'h,·<'en l.Pta Hin",.
ancl Lnrn D. Hook PPtitio11c1·s and Roarcl of Snperviso1·s of
Augusta County Defernlnnt.

,.\
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And have then there this writ. "Witness, J. M. BLACKBURN, Clerk of our sai<l Coul't, at the Court House, the 29th
day of June 1954, in the 178th year of the Commonwealth.
J. l\L BLACKBURN, Clerk.
(on back)
lDxccuted July 1, 1954 as to W. A. Crawford, S. A. C. by
delivering a copy of the within summons to Allie Crawford
who is a member of his family over the age of
yeal's at his
usual place of abode explaining the purport thereof be being
absent at the time from his usual place of abode.
Spu. for ,vitness

R. L. SHA VER S. A. C.
,:v. UEDNEI{,, D.S.

By C.

Executed July 1, 1!)54 ns to J. G. JGbler by delivering a
eopy of the within s11nm1ons to J. G. Kibler in person.

R. L. SHAVER S. A. C.
By C. ·w. H.EDNER, D. S.
)i}xecuted Jnly 3, 1954 as to Ivan Good by <leliveriug u
true co11y of the within summons to !Yun Good in person.

R. L. SHA VER S. A. C.
By C. ,v. REDNER, D. S.
by R. L. S.
11ago 20 ~

•

•

•

•

ORDER.
Tl1is day came th<1 pnrties, by their attorneys, and the Court
l1m·ing- maturely considered the evidence and argument of
c:onnsc.il nnd being of the opinion that that portion of SN·onda r~· Road 740 passing through the lands of the petitioners
should not he <·losed as a public road, it is acc01·ding]~,
ORDERED that the prayer of the petitioners l1e denied and
f hat their petition he and the same hereby is dismissed.

~
't::,
!
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It is further ORDEHED that tho petitioners shall have
twenty-one (21) <lays from tl10 date of tho entry of this order
.in which to iile exceptions hereto.
Enter.

F. S. C., Judge.

1

•

•

Entered Janum:y 31·, 1955 Common Law Order Book
:1a, Pago 461.

No.

JJage 21}

ORDER.
Upon timely motion of petitioners by counsel, made within
twenty-one days from entry on ,January 31, 1955, of final order
herein, and in accordance with tho provisions of said order,
petitioners are herewith empowered to file theit· exceptions to
the aforesaid Order;
Aud the clerk is directed to file in the paper~ in this matter,
tho gl'Ounds of exception· this day tendc1·ed by the petitioners.
Enter: January

.

Judge Designate .
C

Entered February 16, 1955 Common Law Order Book No~
3:1, Page 467.
ymge 22}

•
PLAINTIFF'S GROUNDR OF EXCEPTION TO FINAL
ORDER ,vHICH ,v~.\S ENTERED .JANUARY :n, 1955.
Now eome the petitioners, Leta. Hiner and Lurn D. Hook,
lw c>onns<'l, and pursuant to the rig-lit rN;cn·cd to them in the
finnl order of dismii;:;snl entered in this mntfor on .Tnnunry 31,

(
.

I
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1955, uncl within the twenty-one days provided them in that

order, and note their exception to the said order, for the
following reasons:
The comt erred in holding in its aforesaid final order that
the portion of the secondary road 740 passing through petir,\tioners' lauds should not be closed as a public road, and fur..

' ther erl'ed in not ruling, on the evidence, that such portion
should he abandoned altogether as a public road;
· The court further erred in not undertaking to determine
from the evidence mul by its order thwlly ruling on the question of whether public 1wcessity existed for the conti11uance
of the aforesaid section of road, in aceorclance with the provisions of Sec. a3-76.9 of the 1950 Code of Virginia as amended,
and by fnilin1~ to determine from the evidence that 110 such
public necessity presently exists in fact;
The court further erred in not passing npo11 the queslionr
developed in evidence, whether the defendants in this matte,·
would be deprived of access to a public road should the aforesaid portion of said seconclnry roa<l 740 be abandoned altogether and in failing to follow the direcfo·cs of the statutci-.
Sec. i13-76.9 (2<l par.) of the 1950 Code of Vi1·giuia
page 23 ~ as the same stands umen<led;
The matter here in controversy heing a purely
statutory proceodiug under the provisions of Sec. 33-7G.7
through Sec. 33-76.9, both iuclm;ive, of the 1950 Code of Virginia as mneuded, the court ened in not basing its cleci~ion,
voiced in said order, in accordance with the provisions of th<·
said statutes.
For further grounds of exception, petitioners say that th<•
order of the eourt is contmry to the law and the evide11ce,
and without cd<lence to support. it.
1

Rcs1wctfnlly submitted,

LETA HINER
LURA D. HOOK

By
Counsel.
GEORGE R. H.ARNSBf~RGER, p. q.,
Ry C. l\L F,LDER
303 First National Bank Builcling-,
Harrisonhurg, Virginia.
C. :M. ELDER,
l\fay Building,
Staunton, Virginia.

\
'\
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I cel'tify that a copy of this pleading has this day been
sorvcu upon the respondents \Vengcr au<l Sheets by leaving
the same at the office of their attorney of record, .Mr. Lyle U.
W cller, in Staunton, Virginia.
2/14/55.

C. l\L ELDER.
F'ile<l in open Court by leave of Court February 16, 1955.
C. M. '\VAYBRIGHrr, Deputy Clerk.
page 24}
ti

s

ti

NOr.L'ICE OF APPEAL AND ASSIGN!fENTS OF ERROR.
To .J. :M. Blackburn, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Augusta
County:
Under the provision of Rule 5 :1, Pnragrnph 4, of the Rn lei,;
of the Suprl'me Court of Virginia, you are hereh~· notified
that Leta Hi11er and Lura D. Hook appeal from the final order
in the nhove action on the 31st day of' .Ta nun ry, Ul53, and will
apply for a writ of error as provided by law.

ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR.
The Circuit Court erred:
1. In holding in its aforesaid final ordl'r that the portion
of thf' secondnry road 740 passing tllrou~h 1wtitionl'rs' lnmls
should not he C'}m;ecl as n puhlic rond, nml further errrd in not
r11li11~, on the edcll'nce, tlrnt such portion shoulcl hC' ahandonl'd
altog-ether as n puhlic rond;
2. In not nndertakirn{ to determine from the evidf'HCC', mid
h~· its order finnllv ruling on the question of, whether pnhlic•
nN·essitv C'xistecl for the c>ontinuance of tlw aforl'sai<l sf'ction
of road.' all in accorclmwe with the provision.; of S('(•. 33-76.9 of
the 1950 Code of Virginin as nmemled; nncl h~· foili11g 1o <letf'rmine from the ed<ll'ncc that no such puhlic necessity prf'sl'ntlr exists in fact;
page 25 } 3. In not passing upon the onestion, clcvf'lo11ecl i11
evicle11ce, whether the clefrndnnts in this matter

~

!

f
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would be deprived of access to a public road should the aforeHaid portion of said secondary road 740 be abandoned altogethel', and in failing to follow the directives of the statutes,
Sec. :13-76.9 (2d par.) of the 1950 Code of Virginia as the
:same stands amended;
4. In failing to base its decision, voiced in said final order
of dismissal entered on January 31, 1955, on the provisions
of Sects. 33-76.7 through 33-76.9, both inclusive, of the 1950
Code of Virginia as the same stands amended as of the elate
of e11try of said order, the matter here in controversy being
a purely statutory proceeding under the provisions of the
aforementioned statutory sections;
5. In entering an order which was contrary to the law and
the evidence and which was without evidence to support it.

Ginu under our band::; this 9th day of March, 1955.

LETA HINER
LURA D. HOOK
By Counsel
U~ORGE S. HAHNSBERGER,
303 First National Bank Building,
Harrisonburg, Virginia.
·
C. M. ELDER,
May Building,
S1annton, Virginia.
S<.ffvice acceJltcd this 9th day of March, 1955.

LYLE G. WELLER, p. <l.
ll1 iled in the Cl<.•rk 's Office of the Circuit Court of Augusta
County, March 9, 1955.

Teste:

C. 1\L

,vAYBRIGHT, Dep. Clk.

page 28 ~
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NOTICE TO OPPOSING COUNSEL OF TENDERING OF
TRANSCRIPT TO 'rHE .JUDGE Ii10R HIS
SIGNATURE.

;X~\~~ ~~~h~i~1~sel for Boyd ,vcngcr, Martin.

L.\~!;~:r0~ 1

:·

You arc hereby uotified that on the 22nd day of Mareh,
1955, at 9 :30 o'clock in the morning thereof in the Circuit
Court of Augusta County, Virginia, at its courtroom in Staunton, Virginia, the undersigned will tender to the Honorable C.
G. Queseubery, ,Judge Designate of that Court, the original
transcript of tho evidence, reduced to writing, in the abovestyled action, aud will ask the Honorable C. G. Qncscnbcry
to certify the same as u true copy of the evidence and other
incidents of the trial, presented in that action.
Given under our hands this 9th day of Marcl1, 1955.
GEORGE S. R.ARNSBERGER,
C. W. ELDER, p. q.,
Counsel for appellants.

I certify that a true copy of this notice has been served on
Lyle G. "'\Veller, Esq., counsel for the '\Vengers and Sheets,
by leaving a copy thereof at I1is office in Staunton, Virginia
on the morning of tl1is, the 12th day of March, 1955.

C. M. ELDER, p. q.
Filed in the Clerk's Office of tl1e Circuit Court of Augusta
County, March 12, 1955.
Teste:

C. M. WAYBRIGHT, Dep. Olk.
11ago 29}
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LA\V OFFICES
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.
!

ELDEH, .AND ELDER

MAY BUILDING
~-"

F'

STAUNTON, iVA .

'\
..

April 14, 1955~
Hon. J. M. Blackburn,

Clerk, Circuit Court of
Augustu County,
Staunton, Virginia.

Re: Leta Hiner, et als
v . •T. Boyd \Venger, et als,
on Petition for "\V rit of

Error.
Deur i\lr. Blackburn~
:More than twenty d11ys hnving elapsed since nppellants:
designated, under Rule 5 :1, Sect. 6(a), the parts of the recorif
to he printed ,appelTants now request, unde1· the provision~
of Sect. 7 of the same Rule, tllat you transmit the record, together with such designation, to Hon. H. G. Turner, Clerk of'
the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, at RichrnornL
V cry truly yours,

C. M. ELDI~H;
cmc/nh
En<'losureFiled in the Clerk's Office of the Cir<'uit Court of A ugustr.1.
County, April 14, 1955.
Teste:

C. M. WAYBRIGHT, Dcp. Cllc

•

•

\
.\
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Rcceh•cd and Piled in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of Augusta County, March 22, 1955.
1

reste:

J.M. BLACKBUU:X, D. Clk.
TJUAL PROCEEDINGS.

~

1

Staunton, Virginia
July 7, 1954.
Before Honorable Floridus S. Crosby, Judge.
Appearances:
For the Petitioners-0. M. Elder, Esq. (Staunton, Vu.) and
George S. Harnsherger, F,sq. (Harrisonburg, Va.,) counsel.
For the Objectors Bord ,venger, :Martin L. ,venger nnd
Otto l\L Sheets: Lyle G. "Teller, Esq. (Staunton, Va.), com,sel.

•

•
PROCEEDINGS.

(Discussion off the record.)

,v

~lr. eller: I think the Commonwealth's Attornev has a
right to be present if lie cares to nnd the Court desires his
presence. If necessary, he can unite with ntt> in representing
the opponents.
Mr. Harnsberger: Oh, no, if Your Honor please.
The Court: "Tait until he comes.
::Mr. "'oiler: I can call him as a witness if I want to.
~Ir. Ha mshergcr: He has no interest in it.
l\lr. \V cller: I can cnll him as a witness. I can call mn·hody as a witness. I can call you as a wiflw:,;s if I wm1t to.·
(::\fr. F'orest Taylor came to the bar.)

The Court: :Mr. Tnylor, Mr. Harnsherg·p1· just statetl thnt
he cli<l not think the Boartl of Supervisors had a right to he
represented on appeal in this case.
:Mr. Taylor: I dicln 't think I had any pa rt in it, as a matter
of fact. I w:is a by-stander, so to speak.

f

I
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The Court: The only reason I sent for you was your name
appeared on the recor<l.
:Mr. Taylor: Y cs, sir. Your Honor, I didn't actually anticipate doiug anything about the case. I was, of course, representing the Board, but the Board wns through with
~·,,,page 4 ~ it,. so far a~ they informed me, when it left the Board
!:T
,
of Supervisors.
':rhe Court: Unde1· the statute it is on appeal here.
I\Lr. Taylor: Yes, sir.
'rhe Court: I am not trying to force you into the case .
.Mr. Taylor: If I hu<l any right in it, I would be glad to
varticipate in it .
.Mr. '\Veller: The statute provides that notice shall be
served on the Commonwealth's Attomey of any appeal, and
I. take it from that that he is supposed to be present the same
as if it were coming up before the Board of Supervisors.
Mr. Elder: May it please the Court, as to this question
of notice, this is pecmliarly a statutory proposition ; it is new
as of 1950. It is absolutely chartered of virgin territory, and
intentionally clrnrtc•red, and I will point out the reason why.
Being- peculiarly a statute, we must look to the statute itHelf for the provisions controlling, and one of tliose is that of
the manner that this particulat· proceeding came on here on
appeal. There was no necessity, no requirement, no duty, to
notify the Board of Supervisors or its counsel. From an excess of caution, we did notify them and did put them
page 5 ~ on notice that an appeal wns taken. But there was
no requirement that we do it.
)Ioreover, it is our position that there is no duty or obligation or e,·en right on the part of the Board of Supervisors
lo avpcnr here. I don't know that we contest vigorously their
appearing, in case they want to appear, but they do not, as
a matter of right, we contend, come into this picture, and come
in simply as a matter of privilege or a matter of gTace on the
part of the Comt.
The Court: icr. Elder, :Mr. Taylor has already said that
lw ,vas already in the case.
Mr. ]~Ider: My comments were addressed to l\fr. ,veller
who \\'as indicating mul specifically stating that it was the
duty to notify the Board of Supervisors.
Mr. '\Vcller: I didn't say the Board of Supervisors, I said
the Commonwealth's Attorney.
Mr. l~lder: The Commonwealth's Attorney. And with that
we clisngree.
The Conrt: Gentlemen, he has been notified and appeared
111 court and stated that the Board hud no part in this proceedings today. Let's get started.
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JV. A. Crawford, Jr.
Mr. Taylor: The statute docs provide for notice.
~rhc Court: Will you make an opening statemenU
.Mr. Elder: Y cs, sir.

/ ' ?'.A'

(llr. ~Ider opened to the Court in behalf of the'
11age 6 } petitioners.)
·

(~[r. ,rcller opened to the Court in bel1alf of the objectors.)
(All witnesses for both sides were sworn.)

]~VlDEKCE ADDUCED IN BEHALF OF PETITIONERS.
Mr. Elder: Will you first review that and stipulate that
that is the record in the otherMr. ,vcller: I wonldn 't have time to go over the whole
record, but on your statement that it. is tl1e record as adduced
before the Board of Supervisors, I will accept your stutement.
-;\Ir. Elder: This is wlmt was handed me.
I should like to offer in evidence the file as was adduced
before the Board of Supervisors, which comprises the record
as it occurred there, as petitioner exhibit 1.
The Court: W,. e will call it "Exhibit Complete Board of
Supervisor's File." The Court will permit thal

The file was received in evidence as EXHIBIT COMPLETE
BOARD OF SUPERVISOR'S FILE.")
11nge 7 }

"\V. A. CRAWFORD, .JR.,
was sworn in belialf of petitioners and testified:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Elder:
· Q. You a re :i\f r. W. A. Crawford, .Tr.1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you live at College Park, here in Staunton, I believe?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are presently, and have been for a number of years,
surve~•or for Augusta County?
A. Yes.
Q. ,vere you such in March of 19507
A. Yes.

·

}
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lV. A. Crawford, Jr.
Q. Did you have occasion to make a map on l\Iarch 15, 1950,
which I will hand you herewith, and which comprises part of
EXHIBIT COMPLETE BOARD 01!-, SUPERVISORS'
~ " F,ILE, a~1~ which may be referred to as l!~XHIBIT :MAP, and
F \ask you 1f you made .such map 1
·
i A. Yes, I made tlus map.
.

'

The Court: :Mr. Elder, do you propose, with Mr. "\Veller,
to introduce the whole record 1 The proper way to do it, to
authenticate that exhibit, is the Judge initials it at that time.
Of course, I may do it, later, but if you have all of that,
that is one thing, but if you have a few of that, that
page 8 ~ is another.

Bv Mr. Elder:
·Q. Mr. Crawford, I am taking from this file, EXHIBI'l'
COMPLETE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS' FILJi_J, an item
thereof, which, for identification, we will l'efer to as J.;XHIBIT
MAP, and ask you to describe the circumstances Wider which .
you made that map, a11d then to explain the map itself to thl·
Court, if you will be so good. Perhaps if the Court will permit you to uppronch the bench you can describe it to the
Court in greater detail.

The Court: That is the same map hero?
Mr. Elder: That is the same map that the Court has sceu.
The Conrt : I can follow it here.

Bv :Mr. ]~Ider:
Q. (Con'd) W'ill you describe that mnp, please, sir!
A. I haYe forgotten just the <'ircnmstancesQ. At whose request was it prepared?
A. It was prepared at the request of the 11ttomey fol' tlw
0

Hiners and Hooks.
Q. ::i.rr. Hamshergcr or myself?
A. Yourself.
Q. All ri!~hti sir, what does this map purport to show?
A. The properties that adjoin Route 740.
Q. Route 740 is shown on the map, is it not, a~
page 9 ~ cxtendin1! between R.onte 7a2, on tlic left, and RoutH
742, on the right; is that correct'!
A. Yes.
Q. That part of Route 740 on the right sid<' of the map, up
in the region of D. R. Crosby, Dunlap, and Hnmrick, is shown
in black lines; is that correct 1
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A. '1.1hat is rig-ht.
Q. Whereas that part on the left side of the map, Route
740 still, is shown in dotted Jines?
A. Yes.
~
Q. Why
• is part shown in black lines and full lines and parif'{''"\·nr
I
,.
shown in dotted lines?
,
·
A. The pnl't shown in dotted lines is the portion of thi~
rond tluit was to be abandoned for maintenance by the Highway Department.
Q. That is the part which you found upon investigation to
]iave been abandoned f'or maintenance?
A. Yes.
The Comt: ·who owns the land on the other side of the
road in question 1 You hnve "J. A. Hiner 's Estate," and you
have got dotte<l lines up here to indicate the right of way.
I want to know who owns the lnnd from the right of way to
the rh·er.
By l\Ir. Elder:

Q. The Court is referring to this section right
hel'e, between above the abandoned road and below
the river. ':I.1his section right here, who owns th11t r
or do vou know 1
A. it is my understanding that that belongs to the Hiners
and Hook.
Q. Do you know whether or not the Hine1·s own on both sides
of this abandoned roud 1
A. Yes.

page 10

~

The Court: W1iat about the Dunlaps, do they own on hoth
sides, too 1

Q. Do you know ahont that, :Mr. Crnwf'ord 1
.A. I am not certnin.
l\[ r.

Elclc> r:

,ve will est a hlish thn t hy otlwr witnesses.

Q. Dirreting your attrntion to the rxtrP11w leftmost section
tl1<' clott<>cl line portion of 740, arom1<l the region of Rout<'
732, clescri})(l the loc·ation tl1c>re, if yon will, hoth of the roacl,
of

tlw riw•r, mid tlrn ,veng-<'r property.
A. Route 732 lies on th<' west side of the• river, and Rouf e
740 branches off of it nrnl crossc>s th<' river.
Q. By bridge or by f or<l?
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A. By ford. And passes through a portion of the ,vcnger
land, across the end of the Sheets property, and into the Hiner
land.
, 11
tc-,
Q. As it leaves the fo"rd and crosses the end of ,the Sheets
1
~fr ·. ·.
property, as shown in your map, where docs that
pngc l1 ~ road lie with respect to the river, that is, is it alongside of tlie rived or above the river f or just what
is the situation! "That is the height of the road at that section with reference to the river, or do you kuowi Do you
recall?
A. I don't recall.
Q. I see. You have got a little block shown at tl1e top encl
of the \Venger property, near this road; what docs that
hlock indicate f
A. That is a dwelling there on the Wenger property.
Q. At the time that you were there, did anyone live in
that dwelling, or do you know?
A. No, there was no one in there.
(~. No one living there at thnt time. This Sheets property
which comes up to a neck at the region of the road on the
map, there is a clotted line at the northern or left end of
the Sheets property; what does that dotted line indicate 1
A. The dotted line between the road and the river indicates
the boundary line of the Sheets property?
Q. Is it fenced at that poinU or was it at the time you were
there t or do you recalH
A. I don't recall that.
Q. \Vhat was the course of the old 1·oad 740 from the time
that it left tho road 7321 That was across the Hiner property; 740 wont across the Hiner property, accorclpngo 12 } ing to your nmp7
A. Yes, it does, after crossing the land of Sheets.
Q. \\·hat was the condition of tlmt road when you were
over it, physical]~, 1
.A. It was in had condition.
The Court: \Vhat road are you talking about!
11 r. Eklc>r: 740, the dotted line section. ,v11at was the
condition of 140. If it please the Court, our proposition is
that thi~ road is a hazard to the public ancl invites them to
a !'-ituation of entrapment.
l\lr. ,Yeller: ?\fr. Elder, please do not argue the case while
rou are examining the witness.
Bv l\fr. Elder:
·Q. ,vm you proceed, please, sir?
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A. The road was in bad condition at that time. It has been
~,,;ome four years since I was there and I can't recall too much
.nbout it. I ,vas able to drive my car over it, but I had to be very
.cureful at certain points to be able to negotiate it.

Bv tlie Court:
Q. Is that from 742 'Onto the Dunlap land!
A. Yes, I left route0

Mr. \Veller: 740, Your Honor.
The Court: Yes, but what I want to ask-docs 742 intersect
with 740, aud I want to know if it is the same
}Jngc 13 } road.
:Mr. ·weller: Oh, I sec., way back tl.mre.
A.
Q.
tion,
A.
Q.
A.

(Con'd) I came into Route 740 from Route 742.
'l,he road that you are talking about being in bad condiis that the roud in controversy hero 1
Yes.
All of iU
The portion in clottecl lines on tl1is map.

By l\Ir. Elder:
Q. I cull your -attention to the western line of the Hiner
property; do you have that on tlrn map, the western line,
that is, at the left there in the dra,\ing? Do you have that
line, the western edge on road 740 of the Hiner property? Got
that?
A. Yes, the Hiner property comes out to tl1eQ. How far is it, would you say, from there to road 732
thnt is the Slmtterlee l\Iill Road?
A. I don't recall, off-hand.
(~. You have a scale of 800 feet equals one inch; what would
you say was the approximate distance tberef
A.
ell, nbout. G-or 700 feet.
Q. How much frontage does the Shee~s laud have on that
roncl on the east side of l\fiddle River?
A. About 400 feet.
page 14 } omitted.
Q. How much frontage does the "\Yenger lnncl
1m~·e 15 } have on that road, would you say, on the east side
of Middle River Y
A. 300 feet, probably.
Q. On the east side of tbe river, the enger-

,v

,v
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.

F\
'

Tha Court= I am not a surveyor, but it looks like it ougf1t
to be more than that, accor<ling to the map.
:?\fr. Elder: May it please the Court, 800 feet equals oneinch. It would be approximately one.eighth of un inch on themap between the cast side of :i\Iiddlc River and the edge
:of the ·wenger land, which would be approximately 100 feet,.
or thereabouts..
Bv Mr. Elder=
•Q. ( Con 'cl) While you were there, did you see this ford
across l\Iiddle Rived
A. Yes.
Q. What was the condition of the fonB
A. I can't recall that cleal'lv. I wonldu 't Inrn to drive mY
car across it.
·
·
Q. ·what would yon sny about its accessibility fo1· farm nwchinc1·y, and the like-wagons, .Jeep, or, say, farm equipment/'
A. I don rt believe I would like to express arr opinion on:
that. I didu 't lmvt• that in mind when I was there.
Q. Do you know how many acres of land the w· cugcrs haw·
on the cast side of the river, that is, the "renger
page 16' ~ No.1 property, as we have indicated it on the nmp?:
A. No, I don't.
Q. Did yon huve occasion to take some phofogrnphs w]l(lJr
you were out there f
A. Yes.
Q. I am referring to EXHIBIT COllPLI•~'rE BOARD Oli""
SUPERVISORS' FILE, and I will refer to plaintiff's petition
thereinThe Court: Mr. Elder, we are gorng to get the exhibits
so they will not be clear.
Mr. Elder: I shalf follow tlte Court's snggestian.
The Court: The idea is that yon do it. in court. It c•tm he
done later on, of course, if there is any necessity for it, but
if we go along here and say, "I am reierring to Exhibit Xo.
l," and Mr. Lee gets it, nobody else gcls it. Do you see m~~
point?
:Mr. Elder: Yes, sir.
l\fr. "\Ydlcr: If Your Honor please, I tl1i11k perhaps it is
clear enough. Wliat )Ir. Elder has done is introduec this
complete file ns an exhibit here. 1Yit11in this ii- a petition to
which have been uttached other exhibits, and they have been

\
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designated by letters. I don't believe, Your Honor, that there
will be any confusion if they arc referred to as by letters and

this as a different designation. I don't think there
page 17 } will be any co11fusi01!,
~
The Court: All right.
(
·,;,,
11
:Mr. El<lcr: Off the record.
:
(Discussion off the record.)
(The following question was read:

"I am refening to EXHIBIT COMPLETE BOAR.I) 01i1
SUPERVISORS' l 11 ILE, and I will refer to plaintiff's petition therein-'')
By Mr. Elder:
Q. -and, in pnrticnlar therein, the exhibits photographs
1, 2, 3, and 4 found therein, and ask you if those arc the
photographs which you took1. (Handed witness.)
A. Yes, I took these photographs.
Q. I will ask you whether they were taken on this Route
740?
A. Yes.

Q. ,vere they on the dotted line section of 740V
A. Yes, they were.
Q.
ere they on the Hiner property f
A. Yes.
Q. Bordering this clotted line section of i40j
A. Yes.
Q. I will ask you whether tl1ey show the abutments of a
bridge crossing a creek on this Route 740 in the Hiner property?
page 18 } A. Ycs.

"r

Mr. Elder: (To Mr. ,Yeller:)

You hnw

!;C('ll

this!

(Document handed l\Ir. Weller.)
The Court : \Vhere W('l'C thev tak<'11 ?
l\fr. 1Dlder: It has been testifiNl to he1·e it is of the road
section on the Hiner property. This is the public road to
which reference has b('en made.
The Court: Is that a river there?
l\lr. Elder: No, that is a little c1·eek thnt leads clown to
the-flows in there.

so
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Bv :Mr. Elder:
~Q. Hcfcrring to these photographs, exhibits photographs 1,
~' 3, and 4, respectively, describe the condition of the bridge
,.--,, , abutments us shown there.
r

.Mr. w·eller: If Your Honor please, I do not believe l\Ir.
Crawford is qualified here. He has introduced the photogruphs and they speak for themselves. They show that the
abutments arc not in good condition. I don't think it is neces~mry for l\lr. Crawford to go into any great detail to describe
the condition just from a photograph. He is not qualified to say
whether or not Orn bridge is unsafe for crossing.
The Court: He did not take the photographs¥
The Witness: Yes, sir.
l\lr. ,Veller: Yes, sir, he took the photographs.
page 19 ~ They speak for themselves.
Mr. Elder: If it please the Court, I did not
ask :Mr. Crawford to give an opinion as an expert, I simply
asked him to describe the condition thereof as they appeared
to him upon observation, whether they were cracked, or
whether they were whole, or sound.
The Court: I think the photographer, whether he examined
it or wl1ether he didn't-they appear in court as his own
pictures and he can identify them and state exactly where he
wa8 standing and how he held the camera at the time the pichn·<'s were taken.
?\[r. "rener: I think that is entirely right, Your Honor.
But that isn't the question ]1ere. ·Mr. Crawford ]ms been
a8kt>d to describ<' th<> abutments from th<' pictures. The pictures speak for themsC'lves.
The Court: Thnt is true.
)[r. Elder: ,:vm yon stipulate that the abutments are
eracked and in a ruinous condition, as shown in the pictures?
]ilr. \VC'ller: You have introduced your exhibits, and let the
exl1ibits speak for themselves.
)fr. Elder: I have asked the witness a question and you
have made an objection and it is for the Court to
page 20 ~ rule.
1\Ir. \Veller: I have no particular objection to
the evidence. It is just prolonging the proceedings by something that is already shown to the Court. If the Court wants
to hear it, it is nll ri~ht with me.
The Court: l\f r. Elcler has the right to nsk the question.
Mr. Weller: All right, sir.
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A. The bridge, as the photograph shows, has a large crack
11ear the eastem edge of the bridge.

By Mr. Elder~

I

~

~m directing your nttention to exl1ibit photograph 4{r'' "'i:f%ffl
~md I will ask you whether the photograph shows that cracli:
.,
~xtending down to the bottom of the bridge abutment f
A. Yes, it does.
Q.

The Court: l\lr. Elder, I think, for your own good·, in dealing with the Supervisors' file, that you ought to read into the
record exactly what is in that file when you turn it over to the
Courl
Mr. Elder: All rigllt, sir.
Found in EXHIBIT COMPLETE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS' FILE are the following i terns:
Blue-jacketed petition and exl1ibits therewith.
Commonwealth of Virginia map of Augusta.
page 21 } County, dated July 1, 1944.
Ribbon attested -copy of Board of Supervisors
meeting of August. 30, 1950.
Ribbon attested copy of Board of Supervisors meeting of
September 25, 1950.
Ribbon attested copy of Board of Supervisors meeting on
July 9, 1953.
Order of Board of Supervisors filed on .July 6, 1950, giving
Hiner and Hook leaYe to file their petition with the Board
of Supervisors.
·
Undated and unsigned opposition by the "\Vengers, by coun.
sel, for relief sought in the Hook-Hiner petition.
Carbon and attested copy of order of R. "\Yatson Sadler,
.Judge-designate of the Circuit Court of Aug11sta County,
under elate of April 6, 1953.
Tho Court: Is that the one in whicl1 11e dismissed the
proceecli11g 1
l\Ir. Elder: Yes, sir. "\Vonlcl the Court care to sec that?
The Court: No, sir, I was asking for information.
:Mr. Elder:
Copy of subpoena to Mrs. I. B. Kennedy, over
page 22 ~ the signature of J. M. Blackburn-
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The Court: Is thut a subpoena cluces tccum?
Mr. Elder: Yes, sir.

r"-J. :M. Blnckburn, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Augns-tm
.r \ Connty, nuder elate of January 20, 1954, the same purport1

fog to be

a subpoena tluces tecmn.
One manila folder or file jacket entitled '' Court OrderLena Hiner," and one manila file jacket entitled "Court
Orde1· of Lena Hiuer, etc.-Road 740."
One map in scale of 800 feet equals l inch, made by ,v. A.
Crawford, SAC, and clat<>d i\forch 15, 1D50, and entitled "~IAP'
SHOWING LOCATION OF ROUTE 740 AXD ADJACEN'r
PROPERTIES, ETC."
Tbe foregoing, nppareutly comprising nil it< 111s in the principal exhibit, it is entitled EXHIBIT CO:\JPLETE BOARl)
OF SUPERVISORS' FILE.

1

1

l\[r. Har11sbe1·ger: If Your Honor please, while it was introduced as a whole and now being introduced in parts, doc~
Your Honor consider it necessary to initial eueh one 1
The Court: I think there is grave donht not to do so.
irr. Harnsherger: That is what I wunted to get
page 23 f done this morning.
Mr. Elder: That is all, sir.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. "'eller:
·Q. !fr. Crawford, th(l map Hutt has just lwen introduc<1cl
as an exhibit, and made by yon, has it been drawn as maps:
arc usually made, the north being· at the top of the mapl I
don't believe there is any directional an·ow shown on thcmnp.
A. Yes, that ii,; right.
Q. You stated, in- a11swe1· fo n q1w£tion hy :.\[r. Elder, I
believe, that yon drmrc your car over the section of the roacT
now in question at the time, or approximate time, that thf'
pint was made.. I believe you also stated that you did not
cross the ford m vour ear1
A. No.
.
Q. And that you woul<l 11ot like to drh-e 11crnss it in nn nut:omobile 1
.A. Tbnt is right.
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Q. At the time you made the photographs of the small
bridge, did you examine the abutment to determine whether
or not the crack, as shown on the photograph and as described
by you, was of recent origin 1 That is, could you state whether
the crack lwd been rnaclo recently or had been of
page 24 ~ some duration f
A. I wouldn't know.
l\fr. ,veller: That is all.
The Court: 1!,urther questions?
l\Ir. Elder: Yes, sir, I have one further question.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Elder:
·Q. You were asked on cross examination whether you hacl
been over this road; did you have any difficulty getting over
it?
A.
ell, I had to be careful in my driving in order to get
over it.

,v

l\fr. Elder: That is all, thank you. Stand aside, sir. If
it please the Court, Mr. Crawford would like to be excused
now, if the Court has no further need for him and if i\lr. \Veller
has no further need.
Tbe Court: He may be excused.

page 25

~

J. K. KIBLl~R,
was sworn in behalf of petitioners and testified:
DIBECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. HarnshergC'r:
Q. You a re i\l r. J. K. Kibler; where do yon live, i\Ir. Kibler/
A. I live seven tenths of a mile west, off of 742.
Q. As shown on l\J r. Crawford's map, <lo you live just n hout
opposite the 11orth end of that roadway that lms bC'en abandoned'?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived there, 11 r. Kibler 1
A. Approximately fourteen years.
Q. ,vhat is your ago'I
A. I am 76.
Q. How long have you lived at this particular placed
A. "~here I live now, you mean f
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Q. Yes, sir.
A. About 14 years.
Q. Where did you live just immediately prior to that¥

,
(
.

A. I l!ved on the Hiner farm, just west-on the west side
\ of the river.
· Q. How long did you live there 1
A. Nearly 40 years.
Q. So you have lived in that immediate commupage 26 } nity for about 54 years?
A. Practicallv all of mv life.
Q. Are you familiar with the roatlway that was the subject
of dispute here, shown on i\Ir. Crawford's map as an abandoned road?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known that roadway 1
A. How long have I known that 1
·
Q. Yes, sir.
A. ·well, ever since it was built. I mean, I remember when
it was built about fifty years ago.
Q. Do you remember when it was last worked, any work
was done on it 1
A. It hasn't been worked since I lived where I do, fourteen
years ago.
Q. 'What is its present physical condition?
A.
en, it's very bad in places.
Q. Be just a little bit more specific about that; is it rocky,
or gully, or what?
A. Yes, sir, rocky.

,v

Rv the Court:
·Q. You mean nil three things?
condition of the 1·ond was.
A. I don't undet·stancl that.

He asked you what the

By :Mr. Harnsberger:
Q. The .Judge says that I asked you whnt wns
the phvsical condition of t1lC1 rond.
A. " 71rnt contributed to the condition?
Q. Yes. That is, rougl1 or rocky.
A. It hasn't been maintained, I suppose was tlie principal
r<'ason. There has been notl1ing done to it since we lived
where we live now.
Q. As I understood you jm;t to ~ny, that it lmd not been
anv work done to it for 14 vears ¥
A. Yes, sir.
·
page 27 }
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Q. And that it was in a bad state of repair, I believe yon.
:stated 1
A. Yes, sir.

By the Court:
Q. W1mt about tl1e fencing on either side, sir!
A. Sirl
Q. "rhen were you over this road last 1
A. I ·walked over it day before yesterday, I think it was.
Q. ,vm you tell the Court the condition of the fencing on
both sidesf
A. Sir'/
Q. \Vill you tell me the condition of the fcucing1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On both sides.
page 28 } A. Yes. The fence is bad on both sides most
of the way.

The Court: All right, l\fr. Hnrnsberger, go ahead.
By Mr. Hamsberger:
Q. Did you go down as far as tl10 soutlieast corner of the
Hook-Hiner property, where there wa~ n gate?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you give us nn idea of how far it is from that
gate, in a straigl1t line, to the river?
A. I think it was approximately 400 feet.·
Q. "TJrnt happens when the river rises to the road 1-1
mean, does it overflow the road, or not!
A. Yes, sir, at one place.
Q.
oukl or would not that hlock an approach from the
north to the south curl of the roa<l 'l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wlmt condition does that part of the road, especially,
get in in the wintertime'/
A. It gets very bad along a piece of timber there. I don't
know, it must be almost one-fourth of a mile along this piece
of timher on the north; it gets very bad in tlrn wintertime.
Q. Since this road bas been abandoned for maintenance,
ns has been sl10wn, who uses t11e road, primarily 7
A. The "\\7 cngers.
page 29} Q. Have you noticed any otl1er of the public going
through?
A. Not unless someone going fishing.

"r

)
/
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.

Q. In otlwr words, it is used, yon might say, for all practical
purposes, by tbe '\Vengers alone t
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you give us an idea or statement as to how often
\~hey used it bctwe~n 19~6 and 1950, I mean, by the year, as
near as vou can estimate 1U
! A. Six or eight times.
Q. Sid
A. Six or eight times a year.
The Court: Is that the total use, Mr. Kibler, about six or
eight times a year?
Mr. Harns berger~ Yes, sir, that is what he said, between
1946 and 1950.

Q. Since 1950, when this suit ,vas brouglit, wl1at has been
the use·t Have they mmd it morct
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But prior to 150 they only used it six. or eight times a
yearf
A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Kibler, what is the width of the ford!
A. \Vidtl1 of which f
Q. '\Vidth of the forcl across ).[iddle Rivcr'l'
page 30} A. You mean how far it is across f
Q. That's right.
A. \Yell, I would say possibly 40 feet.
Q. What is its depth, ordinarilyt
A. "Tell, I haven't crossed it for a long time, I wouldn't:
hardly know. It does11 't look like it would he over two fee(
deep at the deepest place.
Q. :Mr. Kibler, how often-we will just take it by yeurs, ai;
being the more specific-how often do you have hig·h waters
out there in Middle River so you eon]dn't ford 1 Say take if
up now, this is '54, say in '53. Do you rcnrnmher that thcrP
was anv high water in '53 t
A. You mean how numy days it would he impossible to
cross1
Q. Yes, sir, on aceonnt of tiw hig-11 water.
A. ,vell, 110 more than five 01· six timf's, I woulcln 't think.
Q. ·would that smnc a,·erage run for the other years prior
thereto!
A. Yes, sir.

9
.

.

..
1
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Q. The Court has inquired, and we would like for you to
state on this map that has been presented, who owns tho
land between this abandoned road and the river proper7 Hero
is the abandoned road and here is the river to the left.
A. You mean wl10 owns thn land on the right o,
page 31 } tho road t
·
Q. On the left of the road.
A. That is, g·oing south 7
Q. Yes, sir. Let's use-we11, east and west would be tho
other way.
A. Goii1g south, you mean?
Q. Yes, going south would be on the right. From your
place, if you were going on clown, who would be owning tho
lnnd betweenA. Oh, that belongs to Hiner. All of it.
Q. All of it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And who owns this land marked "Dunlap" f
A. That is R. B. Dunlap. He is here today.
Q. Does that belong to him?
A. Yes, sir. I don't know how fnr it is, 60 or 75 feet,
maybe.
Q. Is the road on the Hiners at that point?
A. Yes, sir.
. Q. Do you have nny objection to the reporter marking on
the map thnt is filed with the pnpers thnt tlw Hin<'rs own t.hc
land which you have designated on the right of the road
going south?
A. No, sir..

(The area irnlicatecl was dc~ignated on the plat
page 32 } by n reel line nrouncl the boundaries and mnrked
''Hiner.")

Q. Mr. Kibler, how many ncres do th<' Hiners own on the
east side of the riv<'J' 1
A. \Yell, right nrournl 100 acres; approximately 100 ncres,
I think.
Q. V{hat is it used for?
A. Grnzing.
Q. Is any of it used for f ~rming?
A. No, sir, not on the c>a!=t side of the rond.
Q. I mean on the east side of the river.
A. Yes, sir, on the east side of the rivrr. I think it is 115
acres on the east side of the river. And there is about-

)
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The Court: 1\Ir. Kibler, just wait one minute. Now, :Mr.
HookMr. Hook: He clidn 't understand the question, Judge,
Your Honor.
\ The Court: How do you know he didn't understand it?
I Mr. Hook: .Judge, Your Honor, I knew from his answer
that he didn't understand the question.
The Court: But in court you are not supposed to get up
and wnlk around.
1\fr. I-In rnsbergcr: (To 1[r. Hook:) You ought to speak to
us if you want to speak to anybody.
The Court: ,Just tell l1im that the top of this
page H3 ~ page hi north and the bottom is south, and east,
and ,vest, if you want to examine him about it.
By ::\fr. Harnsberger:
Q. About how many lwad of cattle do you graze on that
land?
A. About 25.
Q. If this road is kept open as a public road, what would
the Hooks-Hiners have to do?
A. ,Yhat would thcv have toQ. Yes.
·
A. ,vhat would they have to build, you mean 1
Q. Yes.
A. Rig-ht around a mile of fence.
Q. ·what wouM he the purpoi:te of fence-you mean, the
fence to keep the cattle in 1
A. Yes, sir.

Bv the Court:
·Q. Mr. Kibler, what is the condition of the f<'nce toda)T, sir?
A. It's in Yerv bad condition. Verv had conditio11. Just n
few stmnds of lmrbcd wire is all of the fence that is there
pmctically all of the way.
0

Bv 1r r. Ha rnsbcrger:
·Q. Do you Imo\\~ the eost of constructing fer1ce todny?
page 34
question.

~

1\fr. Weller: If Yom Honor please, I cnn't see
,vhat in the world the <'OHt of construction has to
do with closing a public road. I object to that

\i'(

li·1:··r:,:

!\

I

\
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Mr. Harnsberger: I object, if Your Honor please. Your
Honor will find out in a few minuh's, as soon as they begin
to put on their evidence for the defense, that they are going
to claim, or have already claimed in their opening state-~,
m~nt, tl~i!t nobody ,~·ill get the benefit <'Xcept the Hooks and 'fr,"-1·';\,
Hmers 1f the road 1s closed. On the other hand, I want to,
;:
show what it will cost if thev have to maintain that fence or
·:
build a new one.
·
Further thnn that, if the road i!' left open that nobody will
get the benefit of it except the "'cngers. It just works both
ways.
But my immediate question goes to the expense of maintnining the fence. It has already been shown here that nobody uses the road but the Wengers, and if he has to build a
mile of fence to accommodnte them, it would be quite a burden.
).fr. \Veller: Your Honor, that is the crux of this whole
1hing-they are trying to close a road here so they can save
the expense of huilding· a fence, and they are trying to take
away from the landowners a right that they have had for fifty
years to save them money. "~hethcr it is a mile
page 35 ~ of fence or whether it is one rod of fence, it doesn't
make a particle of difference whether it is one
mile or one rod of fence. It is a question of whether or not
they have a right to close it or whether anybody has a right to
keep it open. Fence cloesn 't have anything to do with it and
I ohject to any evidence.
The Court: I am going to fot him answer the question just
propounded.
l\lr. \Veller: I exceJJt to the Court's ruling.

By Mr. Harns berger:
Q. (Con'd} My question was: Do you know what it costs
to build fence today, such as would be necessarv on this farm 1
A. No, sir, I don't know, I haven't built a1iy.
The Court: :Mr. Harnslwrger, I tl1ink the fence question,
really, is hardly in the case, because you have got to know
l1ow high you are going to bnilfl the fence, whnt kind of timber
you are going to use, whieh would greatly control it.
Mr. Hnrnsberger: Yes. \Ve generally speak of a la\\-ful
fence.
I think that is all.
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page 36 ~

f

·

,

CROSS EXA:UINATION.

_

By :Mr. "'\Yeller:
Q. :M 1-. Kibler, yon worked for !ir. Hiner at one time, did
you not!

: A. Yes, sir.
, Q. How long Iias it been since yon have worked for either
:Mr. Hiner or his daugllter, ~Irs. Hook, and :Miss Hiner!
A. Around ten years.
Q. Yon haven't worked for them for approximately ten
years?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say thnt the only pC'rsons tlrnt yon have seen nsinp;
ihis road in question have been the "'\V cngers aud n few people
going fishing; is that correct 'l
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Have you ever seen :Mr. Otto SI1eets use this road 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Never Imvc seen him use it Y
A. One time he come from his pince up tlrnt way in a
truck with :Mr. Good over here.
Q. You testified that in your opinion they only used the rond
six to eight times a year from 1946 to ,1950; is that correct!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ur. Kibler, do yon sit on your front porch or
page 37 ~ do you stnnd where you can see everybody who
goes in and out that 1·oad at all times?
A. No, sir.
Q. How do yon undertake to tell the Court that tlwy only
used it six or eight times, then 1
A. My daughter lives there ";th me and she is there af
home every day.
Q. Aud she tells you whenever anybody goes in and out;
is thnt correct 1
A. ·well, she sees them when they go in and out.
Q. You nrc not testifying from your own knowledge, tlwn,.
yon are testifying from what your daughter told you 1
A. WeII, of course, I clidn 't see them every time they usecl
it, I am sure.
Q. All right, sir. You are sure that you didn't see th<>m
every time thev nsccl it!
No, sir. ·
Q. :Mr. Kibler, if this road is to remain op,:in, as you have
testified, it would be necessary for the Hooks ancl Hiners to
build approximately one mile of fence; is that correct!

A:
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. They arc the only ones that would be affected by this
road remaining open; isn't that correct?
A. Yes, sir.
page 38 } Q. No one else woulcl be affected 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say you have not been across the ford for some
time?
.A. No, sir.
Q. How long?
A. Oh, I don't know when, it has been several years since
I crossed the ford.
Q. How did yon cross it the last time, in a motor vehiclo
of some sort 1 or did you ride a horse? Or how did you
cross it1
A. In a truck, I think.
,
Q. ·would you undertnke to tell us approximately Jmw
deep it is?
A. '\V ell, I wouldn't know. I was there at the ford the other
day, but I clidn 't cross .it. I don't know how deep it was. I
don't imagine it is over two feet deep.
Q. Is water of a depth of two feet safe to cross in the average motor vehicle of today'l
A. No, sir.
Q. It is not?
A. No, sir.
Q. It would then be difficult at the pres(lnt time to get n
motor vehicfo of nnv kind across that ford?
A. I clon 't sny it would be impossible, but I
}Jage 39 } wouldn't want to try it.
Q. You wouldn't want to try it?
A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. Kibler, nc·ording to the map that has been filed here,
.J. B. ,venger nnd ?iL L. ,venger own a tract of land on tlrn
east side of the river; is that correct?
A. (There wns no response.)
Q. ,vm you please tell the Court how tll('y can get to that
tract of land from the residue of their property across the
river?
A. ·well, they have he<>n using a hoat across the river when
they couldn't cross it with-they had a bottom up there.
Q. They had to cross it on boat; is that correct 1
A. ·well, they hnve n ford above this ford there and ron<l
that crosses the river. They have a better ford above that
they can cross when they coulun't cross that one below there.
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Q. ,vhosc land is that on 1
A. That is on the " 7cngers'.
Q. Is it wholly on the Wcngers' property'l
~
A. I think so.
\ Q.: Wholly on their property that they have another way of
gettmg across 1
.
.
·,
A. Yes, sir.
page 40 r Q. How would you go from there to the high·

"r

way7

ell, the highway is right along-right close to tho
river there at that point.
Q. Docs Mr. Otto l\I. Sheets own any land on the cast side
of the river¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How would he get to his land from the public highway?
A. He has a right of way in from the old Shutterlce Mill
Road, I have been told.
Q. He has a right of way in to Ms property from the old
Shutterlce Mill Road 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does his land, according to the map that has been filed,
abut or join on this roadway in question here now7
A. At one point, I think.
Q. His land docs not abut on any public road except the
road in question; isn't thnt true 1
A. No, thnt is the only oneQ. That is the only public road that l1e adjoins f
A. I tl1ink so.
Q. His only outlet to the farm then would be over this roau
and through a right of way through private property; is that
correct?
A. I think so.
A.

pag·e 41

r

l\fr. ,Veller:

I think that is all.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Ry Mr. Harnsher~er:
Q. In regard to the house on the Wenger property, ha~
that b<'en occupiNl or vacant?
A. No, sir.
Q. It has not })('en occupied 1
A. No, sir.
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Q. How long lms it been vacant!
A. I expect it's about ten years since anyone lived in that
property.
l\Ir. Harnsberger: That is all

EDITH KIBLER SILLINGS,
was sworn in behalf of petitioners and testified:
DIRECT EXAl\IIN.ATION.
By i\fr. Elcler:
Q. l\frs. Billings, will you please give your full name t
A. Edith Kibler Sillings.
Q. And I believe you are marriecH
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "TJiat is tlie name of your husband 1
A. Jack.
pnge 42 } Q. Are you any 1·elation to l\Ir. Kibler, who just
testified 7
A. His daughter.
Q. ·where do you live?
A. I live with him.
Q. Is that :mywhcrc near flie Hiiwr property?
A. It's rigl1t nt the end of the road at 740 where it's discontinued.
Q. ,V11en you say discontinued, you mean discontinued for
maintenance f
A. Yes, right at the intersection.
Q. Refer to the map v.·hich has bee11 offerccl in evidence;
where is the place tlmt you live with respect to the full lines
of Route 7401
A. Right there {indicating).
Q. At the extreme west end, you are indicating!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived around this region?
A. All of my life.
Q. Between the period 1946---that is when this road through
the Hiners' land was nbnndoned for public maintenance- and
1950, wl1en these proceedin.g·s were first brought, can you give
us any iclea, of your own information, own knowledge, as to
approximately how often the Viiengers would use this abandoned section of the road?
page 43 } A. ,ven, I would say six or eight times.
Q. Over what period of time?

~
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A. From '46 to '50.
Q. Six or eight. times all together!
A. A year.
Q. Did anybody else use that road, so far as you knowt
A. No, only fishing, or things of that sod.
Q. About how often would you see somebody on the roadi
fishing, or the Wengm·s 7
A. ell, maybe once a week.
Q. ·what is your occupation 7
A. I keep house.
Q. A bout how mucl1 of the time would you say you are
around the house'[
A. en,. nearly all of the time.
Q. So the most of the time you stay pretty close to home'!
A. Y cs, most of the time.
Q. \Vonld you say that yon clo or do not have an opportunity to see most of the people who undertake to, go over this:
road?
A. I do.
Q. "rhat would you say about tlle condition of the road?
A. \Vell, I would say it is bnd.
Q. Do you know this particular bridge', photopage 44 } graphs of which have been placed in evidence hei·e?:
A.. Yes.
Q. Do you drive over that bridge yourself! Or what i~
your feeling about that 1
A. No, sir, I don't drh·e.
Q. Is the bridge in good repair or wlrnt sort of repair
would you say?
A. I would say it is in bad repair.
Q. Did you ever see Mr. Sheets on this rond 7
A. Not that I can rememl1m·.
Q. From the period 194fi through the present dat£', do you
recall having seen Mr. Sheets at all, or nott
A. I can't recall seeing him.
Q. Does anyone live on this road!
A. No.

,v

,v

Bv the Court:
·Q. You have tes.Hfled five or six people n yoftl'; were you
talking about fishmg then?
A. He asked me how often thev used it and then how manv
other people.
•
·
Q. " 1liat did yon say 1
A. I said maybe once a WC'ek I would see !-:ornebocly fishing.
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Q. How long have these people fished Y

,v

A.
eu, they fish the year around.
Q. There might be 52 people; you say one a
week'/
A. You mean the number of people?
Q. Yes, I was interested in the number of people.
A. " 7ell, maybe there would be two or three, at times, or
maybe one.
Q. ,vhat is the grand total of people that youA. I don't know.
page 45

~

By 1\f r. Elder:
Q. You say you have seen the 1.Vengers go over this property from time to time 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what sort of means do they use to go over the property 1
"T}rnt are they in? Or nrc they in a vehicle, first of alH
A. Tractor, wagon, and have come by ,vith a team of horses,
and once in awhile in nn automobile.
Q. About how often clo you see them in an automobile?
A. Not often. I have seen them twice this week, I think.
l\Ir. Elder: That is all.

CROSS l~XAl\UNATION.
Bv :\Ir. ,Veller:
Q. l\Irs. Sillings, do you just stand outside and watch people
go up and clown 1
page 46 ~ A. I certninly do not.
Q. How <·an youA. ,ven, I can sec from my windows, and if I am in the yard
I can see.
Q. But you are usually at a window or in the yard or some
plnceA. If I hear someone or something, I look out of tho window.
Q. You go look?
A. Surely, I do.
Q. You don't miss anyhocl~· that goes in there?
A. I don't say I don't miss anybody, no.
Q. You can say that the ,veng-ers used this road from 1946
to 1950, a period of four years, approximately six or eight
times a year"l
A. Yes.
0

(
)
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Q. Have they used it more often thnn that since 19501
A. Yes, they have.
Q. How is it that you kept account of the number of times
-... they we11t i11 thero1
\
A. We!l, froi,n February 1950 until November 1950, they
1
traveled 1t 48 times.
' Q. You counted each time¥
A. Yes, counted each time.
Q. ,vhy did you do that, Mrs. Sillings!
page 47 ~
A. }ifr. Hook asked me to do it.
Q. }i[r. Hook asked you to do it 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is just what I wanted to know. Did he ask you
to count the times from 1946 to 19507
A. No.
Q. You did that of your own accord or you just estimated
Umt7
A. I just estimated it:
Q. It could be more, 1t could be less?
A. It could be, but not many more.
Q. How many times did you say they used it tl10 last timo
you counted them 7
A. 48.
Q. In what period of time 1
A. In ten months, from February to November.
Q. 48 times. And that was in farm vehicles and trucksA. Yes, any way.
Q. Horses ancl miscellan<'ous ways f
A. Yes.
Q. You say you have never seen l\f r. Sheets use that road 7
A. I can't remember whenever.
Q. And you tliink that fishing parties use it on
apge 48 ~ an uverug-e of about once n week?
A.
ell, I would say that.
Q. And there would be various numbers of persons in tl1e
fishing- parties 7
A. Yes, sometimes it would be more and sometimes less
than that. It wouldQ. They would be in cars, usually 1
A. Yes.
Q. ~I rs. Sillings, when was the last time you were over
this rond in question?
A. Yestcrday.
Q. Did Mr. Hook ask you to g·o, do you lrnow'l

,v

A. No.

,
\
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He did not 1
No, sir.
·when was the ]ast tinw you were over before yesterday 1
I wouldn't know.
You wouldn't know 1
Probably last year.
How did you go over it'!
A. I walked.
Q. Did you go all of tlie way dowu to the river i
A. Yes.
Q. You say you don't drive a car 7
1rnge 49 }- A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever l'idclen across the ford in
(JUcstion in a car 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Approximately when 1
A. Last fall.
Q. Last fail you went across in a earl
A. Truck.
Q. In a truck?
A. Yes.
Q. The water was cxccptionaUy low last summer, was it
noU
A. ·well, at that time it wasn't as low ns it had been during
the summer.
Q. Wliat time wns it when you went across 1
A. w·en, I would say November.
Q. Had you Jrnd rain at that time in November to cause the
water to rise?
A. Yes, I guess so.
Q. You don't know, you can't state that you had rain up to
that time lastA. No, I can't, I don't remember.
Q. But you do know that t11e water was higher then than it
lmd been in the summer 7
A. "re wcre in an old model truck and it came up
page 50 }- on the running board.
Q. ·who was driving?
A. l\Iy husband.
Q. What kind of n truck ,vas it?
A. It was a '28 Chevrolet.
Q. That is higher than the present day truck, is it not 1
A. Yes.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Mr. "Teller: That is all.

~.

!({
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RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Elder:
Q. Just one or two questions. Do I understand correctly,.
Mrs. Sillings, that you live at the dead end part or dead end
end of the dead end road? That is, 740~ at the end that is,
abandoued for public maintenance 'l
A. Yes.
Q. So that would you say that you arc, or are not, interested
as to whether folks coming UlJ that road are coming to yourplace 1
A. \VJmt was that question?
Q. \Vhere would people coming up tliat road ordinarily ba
going to'l
A. You mean, coming through the abandoned part 7
Q. No, coming through the hard surfaced road.
page 51 ~ A. ·well, a lot of people come there· they think it
goes on through and thP-y tnrn around and go
back.
Q. So that you simply have a natural interest as to who is:
coming up to the end of that rond 1
A. Yes, I think maybe th(•y are coming to my house~
Q. These people who are fishing, on whose land are they
going fishing!
A. ell, usnaliy the Hiner land.
Q. Usually they are going fisliing on the Hiner land 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So if the Hiners told thc>m they coulcln 't fish there, tirny
couldn't trespass on their fand, there woulcl be no pince for
them to go fishing; is that correct?
A. ·well, Austin Wenger, tltey go clown on I1is land to fisTr
and come down tlte same road.
Q. Do yon know anything abont any gates lun~ing been put
across this abandoned section of i·oacl t
A. Yes.
Q. 1Yhcn was that, do yon know, approximatcly1
A. Well, I woulcl say-well, I guess 19f>O, '49 and '50.
Q. Do you know, to your own personal knowfedge, whether
anything J1appened to those gatC's?
A. Yes.
Q. Whnt Irnppencd to the p:atcs f
A. They were taken down and thev were pulfocl.
page 52 ~ off the hinges with a tractor.
·
Q. Do you know who pnllNl them off!
A. Yes.

"r
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J. Spencer lVare.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

,vho pulled them off 1
Wengers.
You are sure of thaU
Yes, sir.

:Mr. Elder: Yes, sir.

RECROSS EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. ,Veller:
Q. Did you see them do it 1
A. Yes, sir.
0

l\fr. ,Veller: Stand aside.

,v

J. SPENCER AR.E,
was sworn in behalf of p<'titioncrs and testified:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Hamsberger:
Q. You are :Mr. J. Spencer \Varef
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vhere do you live, 1( r. ,vnre?
A. I live on t11e Hiner and Hook farm.
Q. ,vhat is your age 1
A. 56.
page 53 ~ Q. Arc you acquainted with the abandoned road
about which we have been speaking here this morning?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How Jong lmve you known tlia t road?
A. 14 years, sometliing like that.
Q. Do you remember when it was workNl the last time?
A. I ca;1 't s.ay it was worked since I have been there, no, i-ir.

Bv the Court:
·o. How long have you been t1lere1
A. 14 years.
By l\fr. Harnc,berger:
Q. ,vhat about the I1igh water in Middle River, how often
docs it. occur?
A. ,vell, you mean just a freshet or higl1 water?

)
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Q. Well, I mean so it can't be forded.
A. 1\~cll-

Q. In
.

1

'

a

truck.

A. ,vcll, in the spring of the year it's maybe three or four
times, but if a high water, about every four or fh-c years.
·! Q. I couldn't catch what you said.

A. I said, in the spring of the year generally, maybe, well,
four or five what yon call just-you know, kind of' a
page 54 ~ flash flood that will last maybe 12 hours or 24. But
then what you call a 1·eal high water, now, if that is
wliat you arc meaning, we have that about every four to five
JJear, what I call high water.
Q. Those floods that come in the spring are flash floods,
as I understand it 1
A. Y cs. You know, liko a lwavy rain that come down and
muvbe for 12 hours or 24 it is imoassablc.
Q. But the other floods happen ~a period of about five years
apart f
A. Ycs, sir, something like that. Four to five years.
Q. 1\·hat about the flooding of this abandoned roa<l when
the water gets up in the river, how high does it have to get
heforc it floods this abandoned road at the south encl 1
A.
ell, just how high, I can't say, but it floods.
Q. Docs it flood with these flash floods ·1
A. Yes, sir.

,v

.Bv the Court:
Q. Then there are many clays when you can't use itT
A. Do vou menu the abandoned road 7
Q. Yes; sir.
A. ·well, just the duration of these floods. ,vhen it's sometimes a real high flood, it's four or five days or something like
that, or maybe for three or four days. It just depends on
how high-there is a difference in high waters.
0

page 55

~

By i\fr. Hamsherger:
Q. But you are speaking there of the real high

flood?
A. Yes. You nwan the high water?
Q. And that oc<'urrecl every four or fi\•e years 1
A. Ye;;.
Q. But the roncl is flooded every time you have a flash
flood?
A. "\Yell, a flush flood, I can't say exactly about that because they don't last very long.
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Q. No, but I say, the road is flooded f
A. Yes, sir.
(J. How many times have you had to go around by Spring
Hill to get to the cast side of the farm, in the last 14 years Y
A. I tl1ink three times in that time.
Q. How would you go, ordinarily f
A. I crossed the rinn· at the upper encl of what we call the
east or west side of the rh·er. ,ve lh·c 011 the west side and
this is on the cast side, aml there is a ford up at the cattle barn
where we cross the river.
Q. 'fhat is different from this other ford where engers
use 1
A. Yes, sir, it's n quarter of a mile, or maybe over that,
below.
Q. Htwe you been through the
enger ford in
page 56 ~ your own <'m' in recent times 1
A. No, sir, I haven't forded it for about tl1rce
vcars-four vear.
• Q. ,vhat ";as the condition then!
A. ·wen, the water was low when I forded it last and it
wasn't past fording. The condition of the road was worse
than the ford.
Q. ·what were you driving?
A. I had a '35 Plvmouth.
Q. Plymouth car i
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ha\·e anything to do with the construction of
the gates across the abandoned portion of the road at the
south end7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Under whose authority? I mean, did yon have any
~lgreement with m1ybody in regard to it 1
A.
ell, you mean before the gates was hung t
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vho was iU
A. ,vith l\lartin engcr.
Q. W'lmt was that agreement¥
A.
ell, I asked him if he had any objection if we hung
these gntcs to keep the cattle in, and he said no,
llngc 57 ~ that he Juul thought of hanging n gate on 732, that
is, across the west side of the river, and it. would
benefit them the same us anyone else, that is, it would keep
their stuff in, too, because they bordered on 732 wl1ere this
other road enters-

,v
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Q. Talk just a little bit louder)' I um afraid the Judge can't
hear you, and I can't, either.
A. I said,. I asked :Martin "\Venger about hanging the gatesr
and he said it was agreeable with bim. Now, that is beforethe gates were ever bung. He said they had thought of hanging a gate on where this abancloned roacl entered 732•
· Q. So you hung the gates Y
A. Yes.
Q. Then wl1at happened!
A. ell, his brother objected.
Q. ·what is his name~
A. Boyd enger.
Q. Then what happened f
A.
ell, he consulted, he said, a lawyer.
Q. Mr. ,veller'l
A. Mr. ,Veller.
Q. 'l,hen what happened'(
A. So they had a hearing.
Q. You mean a conference-1
A. Conference, yes, whatever you might call it.
page 58 ~ Q. ·who was present at tlmt time?
A. ,Vell, the hvo ·wengcr boys, and Mr. Sheets,.
and :Mrs. Hiner, Uiss Hiner, l\lr. Hook, and myself, }Ir. Kib-

,v

,v

,v

ler.
Q. Mr. Elder tliere!
A. l\[ r. Elder, yes.
Q. What was the result of that conforence !
A.
ell, I think that was to make a probable compromise,.
or sec if thc:v would compromise for the gates to be-wellr
they sni<l they wasn't to interfere with them going through~
You see, there was nothing to interfere with them going
through, they could go through whenever tlley pleased. They
Imel tlrnt privilege. All they was asked was to shut tJie gates,.
and they refused it.
Q, rn' other wortlsr tl1ey wanted the roud to be an unob!!tructed public road, free of gates 7
A. Yes, sir.

,v

Mr. Iforushcrger~ I think that is nIL
CROSS EXAMINATION,

Bv l\f r. Well er:
·Q. :Mr. ·ware, yon have jusf. testified concernirrg the' gates
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J. Spencer W a.re.
that were constructed 011 this road in question. It was also
proposed at that time, by Mr. Hook, that locks be put on the
gate, too, was it not?
A. No, sir.
page 59 } Q. Nothing was said?
A. It never was mentioned.
Q. Never mentioned about locks being put on the gate Y
A. No, sir.
Q. ·were there any locks put on the gates f
A. No, sir.
Q. No locks e,·er put on 1
A. Not to my knowing.
Q. Before the gates were constructed, isn't it true that you
told Mr. :Martin ·wenger that you would like to put the gates up
there until you could repair the fences along the road?
A. No, I said I didn't know-I didn't know whether I would
he able to repair the fence or not.
Q. That you didn't know whether you would be able to 1
A. Because I didn't know whether I would get wire to do it.
I hadn't talked-at that time, wire was hard to get.
Q. But it wns a temporary ag1·eemenU rather, the agreement was for temporary gates, when it was?
A. Not exactly, no, sir.
Q. W'lrnt do you mean not exactly?
A. I menn that I just asked him straight about hanging tlm
gates.
Q. Nothing was said about repairing fences at that time?
A. No, not repairing fences.
page 60 } Q. ·was anything said about the fences at that
time 7 That is whnt I want to know.
A. Well, they said the fences were in bad shnpe.
Q. The fences were in bad shape l
A. Yes.
Q. Of course, your purpose in putting the ~ates up was to
keep from having to build fences; wasn't that the original
purpose of it 1
A. Yes, sir, to keep from building this much fence, whatever it is.
Q. If the road is closed to all travel, of eourse it would not.
be necessa rv for the Hiner farm to be fenced; isn't that true 1
A. "-:-hat do you mean, now1
Q. Along the road. If this road is clo~Nl, it would not be
necessary to have any fences along the road 1
A. Well, no, it wouldn't be necessary, but part of it is necessary.
0

)
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Q. It would be necessary then to continue to fence a part

or this highway?

\
r

(
'

A. One side, the west side of the road, for a part of the
<listance.
Q. \\"hy would that l!e ne.cessary?
:
A. It's a farmmg field.
}>age 61 ~ Q. A farming field 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. A ml then the remainder of the road would he pasture
lnnd and would not be necessary to maintain any fences i
A. rrlia t 's right.
Q. rrhen the owners of the Hiner farms are the only ones
that would be benefited hy closing the road; isn't that true f
A. ,Yell, I can't say to that. Mr. Dunlap joins right above,
before it goes out to the river.
Q. He would be benefited also, is that right-llr. Dunlap?
A. I guess so.
Q. Docs Mr. Dunlap own any land on the opposite side of
the road or does he own land on both sides of this road f
A. He owns on the west side.
Q. On one side only; is that correct?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. \Vare, if the two Mr. Wenger were on the east side
of the river, on the property that they own there, during high
water, how could they get hack home?
A. Well, now, you have asked a question that yon didn't explain. If it is a moderate rise, they could c•ross in the boat.
Q. In a boat they couldn't get their machinery across?
A. ·well, they could their tractor, but not in a
1mge 62 ~ real high flood.
Q. Supposing the water had risen one foot 1
A. It doesn't interfere with them crossing in a tractor.
(J. One foot of water in addition to the normal flow, it
would notf
A. Ko, sir.
Q. How deep is the ford there, normally?
A. About-I haven't crossed it for a year, but it was about
14 i nr hes, 12 or 14 inches.
Q. 12 to 14 inches T
A. Yes, sir.
(J. rrhen you can safely cross with farm machinery water
11 p to 24 incl1es?
A. Y cs, sir, I have crossed it deeper than that.
Q. Crossed it deeper than that Y
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. " 7lrnt about with automobiles, motor vehiclesl
A. You just asked me farm machinery.
Q. I am nsking you now whether you can cross with a
motor vehicle?
A. ·well, yon can cross it at most times, except with a raise.
Q. Except when?
page 63 } A. "With a raise in the river.
Q. I wanted to ask you, suppose they were on
that side of the rh·er and there was a sudden rise in tlie water,
~my of two f <'et, how would they get out of there then?
A. All right, I will ask you what with 1 then.
Q. I am nsking you how theyA. "With farm machincry1
(i. ·with any kind of nrn~hiner~~ or livestock.
A. Yes, with a two foot raise they could get out.
Q. How would they get out t
A. If they lmve tl1eir tractor they can ford it. I do the
same.
Q. Do you mean to say that a two foot rise in addition to
the normal flow of water would permit a farm tractor to
cross there?
A. I have crossed there on the ford back of the Hiner and
Hook farm.
Q. ·with three feet of water:1
A. Yes.
Q. You tell this Court tlmt you have a tractor that will
cross a ford in three feet of water?
A. I have crossed it.
Q. Three feet of wated
A. Yes, sir.
Q. All right, sir. Supposing tlicy had four feet
page 66 } of water and they were caught on that side of the
river, how would they get out'?
A. They would have to walk out.
Q. They would have to go out o,·er this road that is pro·
posed to be closed, wouldn't tliey?
A. They would haYe to go up over the hill away from that
road.
Q. The onlyA. They cnn 't go tliat road.
Q. They can't go that road 1
A. No, sir.
Q. You mean the whole road would be impassable?
A. I mean where it runs down the east side of the river
for 100 or 125 yards.
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Q.
A.
Q.
road
A.

.r

It ·wotlld be impassable 1

Yes, sir.
What rise in the water would be necessary bc.fCJlre the
is flooded Y
Three feet of water.
Q. Three feet of waterT
A. Or two feet of water; two and a half'.
Q. Two and.a half would flood it; anything: under two an(l
a half wouldn't flood it 1
A. No.
Q. So, your· contention is that anything· abovepage 66 f. two and a half tliey could f o,rd11 and that anything
over that they couldn't t
A. They could cross the ford.
Q. Supposing they were caught over there a ml wanted to,
walk out, how would they get ouU
A. \V ell~ they would have to climb a steep bluff and g0>
over the Hiners' farm.
.
Q. They would have to go over private property t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The only way they coaid get out woald be over private
property, if this road is closed'/
A. Whether it is closed or uot> where· it's a flood they
lmve to go over.
Q. They could walk out 1
A. They would walk out up- overM r. ellcr: I think that is all.
The Court~ Stand aside, sir.

,v

D. R. CROSBY,
was sworn in belialf of petitioners and testified.:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Bv :Mr. Elder~
·Q. Mr. Crosby, you arc ?\Ir. D. R. Crosby who lh·es on thfa
road 7401
pngc 66 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your home, I believe, is shown on this map
that is in evidence here; this is your home at the upper rightIrnml ,•orner, your home place; is that correct7
·
A. Yes, sir, I g·ness that is right.
Q. 742 junction is shown here at the extreme right center
portion?
A. Yes, sir-

,
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Q. That is on this full line section of the road 740, the part
which is still maintuined by the I-lighwny Department; is
that correctf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how far would you say that you are from tho
Kibler property, just for identification 1
A. You mean my gate or my house7
Q. ·wen, let's say where your house is with respect to tl10
Kibler property.
A. ell, hardly hnlf a mile, I wouldn't think.
Q. How long have you been living there Y
A. ·well, about 65 years, I guess.
Q. Do you ever have occasion to go to Jilrank's Mill, tho old
Shutterlee :Mill?
A. "'ell, you meanQ. Do you ever lmve occasion to go from your house over
to the mill?
page 67 ~ A.
ell, no, not over tllis roncl.
Q. I was going to ask you if you did have occasion, how would you go to Shutterlec 's Mill?
A. I would go top of the hill and go around and go by
Spring Hill.
Q. You choose that, as I understand it, rather than this
nbnndoned section of Route 740, the old road-you choose
that way rather than to go over the old road 1
A. Ob, yes, I wouldn't go over tho old rond.
Q. ·why not?
A.
ell, it's not. kept up and pretty bad traveling.
Q. Have you been over the old road recently?
A.
ell, I couldn't say that I have just real recently.
Q. Do you know these ,v engers here 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know, yourself, whether or not they use this old
ford over to 732, that is, the road 011 the west side of the
rh•er7 Do yon know, yourself, whether the \Vengers use thut
ford?
A. You mean going over the old roacl now!
Q. That's right.
A.
en, I think they do, some.
Q. Directing your attention to the time hetween 1946 nnd
1950, would you ever sec the W engcrs go across
page 68 ~ this road 740, the old abandoned :-ection 1
A.
ell, I know that they do go over it. From
my house, I can't see out there very well, I just can't see
them when they get on this abandoned road.

,v
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Q. So, you don't, yourself, know how often the
engers
use that road 7
A. No, I wouldn't like to say.
CJ. But you, yourself, as I understand your evidence, used
f'\ to go arnund this circuitous way to get to Shutterlec's Mill
({·'
\ rather than to use this old road across the Hiner property7
\·
A. rrhat 's right.

Bv t lw Court:
·Q. ·what is the difference in mileage between going the ol<l
wa,· and the new wav to the mill 1
A. I just don't bea;. you quite so good.
Q. If you were going on this road that they are contesting,
this ahanclone<l road, how far would it be from your house
as compared to whether yon went over this new road 7
.A. \V cll, it would be a goo<l deal nearer if I would go over
the old road, but-you meanQ. I want to know the difference in mileage, the difference
in the number of miles you would trnvel on each roacl.
A. \Yell, I don't believe I could just tell you.

page (i9

~

The Court:

Go al1ead.

By .Mr. Elder:
· Q. Do you recall when the road across the Hiner property
first cmnc into existence? Do you, yourself, recall when the
rmul across the Hiner property first came into existence f
A. You mean this old road we arc talking about 1
Q. Yes.
A. \Veil, I don't believe I could sny. It has been there
for a long time. I think I could remember when it wasn't
there, hut that hns been a long time.
Q. Do yon know, ~·ourself, how if: came to be there·? Do
you, yourself, know whether or not Mr. Hiner gave any right
1o come across there!
A. No.
Q. You don't know'!
A. No, I couldn't answer that.
l\fr. Jmder: That is all.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. \Veller:
Q, :Mr. Crosby, you stated that if you were going from
your house to Shutterlee Mill that you would go up to the
top of the hill and go around by Spring Hill; that is macadam0

'&,·.-~:;1\
\

\
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izcd all of the way around 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is the reason you would take the longer
route, is because it is macadamized 1
A. That is right.
Q. l\Ir. Crosby, you know of course that the \Vengers own 1
~, tract of land 011 the east side of the river and they also own ·'
land on the west side of the river 1
A. That's right, yes, sir.
Q. You are n property owner in that section of the county,
would you consider a public road running by your land of
any Yalue to you, would you consider that you would be losing
sometl1ing of value if that road were closed 1
A. You mean this olu road 1 I would much rather see it
gated than to see it closed.
Q. I am asking you whether, if you owned the '\Venger land
down at the foot of the hill, you would consider the right to
go out over this road worth something to you'/
}.Ir. Hamsberger: I don't question that question. Is that
a hypothetical question 1 or expert? or what is itt
Mr. "\Veller: I am asking him whether he considers tho
right to use a public road of any value to property that he
might own on that road.
:i\Ir. Harnsberger: That he, himself, might own.
page 70

~

A. There miglit be times that I would come out
page 71 } over that road.
Bv l\fr. "\Veller:

•Q. You think there would be times that it woulcl be of some
value to yon 1
A. ,vell, now, I think so. If I owned the place that they
owned, the property up there, tl1ere might be times, but I
wouldn't want to come out that way all of the time.
Q. YOU wouldn't want to USe it every day, but there Would
lie times thnt you think it would be necessary for you to use it1
A. That's right.
Mr. 'Weller: That is ull, sir.

RE-DIRECT EXA?\IINATION.
Bv :Mr. Elder:
·Q. :Mr. Crosby, one more question. You have been asked
whether if you had a public road in front of your place you
would object if it were closed. That is the substance of the
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question that was put to you. I am going to ask you anothcw
hypothetical question, and that is suppose you lived ulong:
the Hiner property, suppose you lived along this abandoned
road on the Hiner property, and had another way of getting
out to the main highway, would you object if that 1·oacl wereclosed? Does that road add to the value of the Hiner property, would you say1
page 72 ~ A. No, I wouldn't object to it being closed, if I
owned the Hiner prope1·ty.
l\fr. Elcler:- · TJiat is all.
Mr. '\Veller: That is all, Mr. Crosby.
The Court: That is all.
Mr~ Elder: I would like to recall :Mr. Kibler for just ahont
two questions, if I may, please, sir.

•J. K. KIBLER,.
was recalfod in behalf of petitioners and testified:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Elder-:•Q. :Mr. Kibler, do ~·ou reca1I, to your own knowledge, wTwn
this road 740 was first placed across the Hiner property!
A. You mean when tJie rcra:d was built?
Q. Yes, sir.
A. Iffs been about 52 or-3 years, as well as I can remem1,er.
Q. Do you know I10w it came to be built therer ·
A. "Well, the other road went right down the river, I1ml to
ford it.
Q. Row many times between Shuttcrlee 's 1\fill andA. It cut out three forcls by changing tfa~ romL
page 78 r Q. I didn't hear- yom· answer.
A. Three fords, cut out three iorcls-.
Q. Do yon know wI1ether 11( r. Hiner gave n right of wny·
over his property so tlurt that couid be c.lone·l
A. I think so.
Mr. Elder: That is aU.
The Court: Stand clowJT.
l\Ir. Hamsberger: If Your Honor please, it fs just ahouf;
1 :00 o'clock. I t11ink we can shorten this n litUe hit if we have·
a chance to talk to the other witnesses. '\Vonld it be agree·ablc to Yom· Ho1101·· to adjourn for lunch 'l

"
',,'.,\
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R. B. Dwnlap.
The Court: Yes. Court will recess for lunch to reconvene
here at quarter past two.

(A recess for lunch was taken until 2 :15 p. m.)
page 74 ~

AFTERNOON" SESSION.

(Met at 2 :15 p. m. pursuant to noon recess.)
The Court: All right, gentlemen.
Mr. Elder: :Mr. Dunlap, please, sir.
R. B. DUNLAP,
was sworn in behalf of petitioners and testified:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Elder:
·Q. You are 1-tfr. R. B. DunlapY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How ol<l are you, sir?
A. 24.
Q. I believe you are the son of l\:Ir. Bailey Dunlap?
A. That's right.
Q. Referring to this map which is in evidence here, m·e you
the owner of the Dunlap property which is shown at the intersection of the dotted line road and the full line road, Route
740?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Right next adjoining the Hamrick property?
A. That's right.
Q. That contains approximately how many acres 1
page 75

~

A. 5B.
Q. You own• tlmt outright; is that right?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then I believe thnt vou have anotllC'r farm on equal
shares with your mothe1·?
•
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many aeres is that Y
A. 311.
Q. I think that is on the Parnassus rond; is that correct'!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are yon acquninted with this road, the dotted line ron<l
on the mnp, that I showed you purporting to he the abandoned
section of Route 740?

r
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Arc you acquainted with that road i How long have you

(
1

'

known of that road?
A. Approximately four years, since I bought the property
, down there.
\\ Q. What is the couditio!l of !h.at road?
· A. It's very bad state of condition.
Q. Do you haul equipment over it!
A. No, sir.
Q. Would you be willing to haul equipment over itf
A. Not if there was any way I could get around
page 7G ~ it, no, sir.
Q. Do you know the "\Vengers f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not there was ever a gate,
during the time that you have had this pi·operty, at the south
end of this dotted line rond ¥
A. Yes, sir, there were gates on both ends.
Q. Did you ever witness any episode in connection with
that gate at the south end 1
A. Yes, sir, I saw one of the w·enger boys drive n tractor
1hrongh a closed gate down next to the river one aftemoou.
Q. Where were you at that time?
A. I wns on my owu property.
Q. On which side of the river 1
A. Across the rh•er from the gate.
Q. Diel you have any difficulty seeing that episode happen?
A. Xo, sir.
Q. Did you have any difficulty seeing the gate f
A. Xo, sir.
Q. "ras there an provocation, so far as you could see, for
driving a tractor throu~h that gate?
A. None that I could see, 110, sir.
Q. Is there any doubt in your mind ns to whether,
page 77 r you seeing- that gnte nt some distance, the gate was
perfectly visihle to l\fr. ·wenger Y
A. Tt should have been, yes, sir.
Q. Did you hm·e any difficulty in l'('cognizing that it ·as a
\Veng-C'r who was driving this tractor]
A.' No, sir.
'
Q. Do you know whic~h
cn~er it was?
A. I am positive it ,vas Mr. Boyd \Venger.
Q. Diel you ever have any <'onversation with l\[r.
11A'CJ'
concerning whether 01· not-or what sl1oulcl be done nhou this
1·ond? Just answer yes, whether you did or didn't.

,v
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A. Yes, sir.

Q. ApproximatelY when and where was tl1is convcrsationi
A. It was on my home fnrm. I was plowing corn. Both of
tlie "Wenger men came to me autl asked me what I thought
my solution of the problem would be.
Q. 1\'hat was their problem'?
A. Closing the road over there.
Q. ,vhat was the conwrsation from that point on, as you
recall it!
A. They asked me my point of view, what I thought should
be done, i1nd I thoug;ht the solution would be to either put up
gates on each end, so they could go through it if they wanted
to, or cat tlc guards on it.
Q. Gates or cattle guards was your suggestion?
page 78 } A. Y cs, sir.
Q. ,vas there any responsef
A. No, sir.
Q. ,vas that all of the conversation, in substance!
A. Ycs, sir.
Q. Have you had occasions, as a farmer, to buy fence¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vhat, approximately, does it cost for the average wire
fence such as is used by farmers 1 I will first ask you do
farmers ordinarilv use wire fence?
A. Ycs, sir.
·
Q. ,v1int is the average cost per rod of building wire fence
of the type tlmt the farmer employs·?
)Ir. W cller: I object to that question, Your Honor, on the
same grounds as stated hefore. The cost of the fence has
nothing to do with the question of closing a public roncl.
Mr. lmder: The quN,tion has been rnised by }Ir. Weller in
his opm1ing statement and ap;ain in the course of his various
cross examinations, sugµ,·e!-:ting certnin selfish interests on the
part of the Hook-Hine rs in trying to nvoicl putting up fences.
In other words, the question of fences wns interjected specifically by :hlr. ·weller, and now Mr. ,Yeller's objection goes to
my cxplorin~ the vm·y }Joint. which he rnisecl; and
page 79 ~ the question of the cost of the fencing goes to one
of the primnry clc>ments here-not the only primary
clement, hut one of tlH'm, ns to what is the interest of Hook and
Hiner in seeking the closing of this puhlic road. One of them
is, as I imid in my opening statement, thnt if this is kept open
as a public road, they are required to put in 1.4, approximately
one and one-half, miles of fencing.
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Now tho point is, is that material? Arc we talking about
something that is importanU Or are we talking about something that can be brushed aside. We are now getting at that
point, and for some reason l\Ir. \Veller doesn't seem to want to
find out what it was.
The Court: 1'.fr. Elder, I nded that the witness could
answer the question, but I did not think it had anything to,
do with it. It is improper to have a long examination about
the fence.
Mr. Elder: I simply asked that question, and was barred
by 1fr. \Veller, until the Court ruled, as to what it cost. Certainly there is nothing wrong about that-simply asking what
it cost.
:Mr. \V cller: I except to tbe Court's ruling.
By Mr. Elder:
Q. (Con'd) What will it cost'f
A. It will cost between 4 and $5.00 a rod to build,.
page 80 ~ figuring everything and hiring everything to be
done.
Q. Approximately bow many rods to the mile 'l
A. 320, I believe-.

Mr. Elder: Thank you, sir. You mny have the witness.
CHOSS EXAMINATION.
Rv l\f r. ,Veller:
·Q. Did you stnte that yon owned Inncl on both sides of this:
1·ight of wavf I didn't nndcrstnnd.
A. Both sides of the river.
Q. Do you own the land to tl1e southeast of this roncl in
(JUestion, marked "Dunlap" f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you own across this road from-tile map doesn't
show who owns the IandA. Is this the road rigllt I1erc r
Q. Ycs, sir. Do you owu any land on the northeast?
A. No, sir, not that I know of.
Q. The Hook and Hiner property then runs the entire lenatlr
of this road out to the forks of the road there!
1!>
A. \Vhicl1 forks T
Q. Right here (indicating).
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R. B. Dunlap.
A. Yes, sir.

Up there, yes, sir.

.

Q. In other words, you only own land on one side

page 81 ~ of this particular tract 1
A. That's right.
Q. And the land that you own, which abuts on this roadway, also nbuts on the hard surfaced portion of 7401
A. \Vhich route do you call 7407
Q. (Indicating) 740, that runs across in front of Mr.
Crosby's place. Your hmd runs out to that road at tliat point,
does it noU
A. Not up here, no, sir. It runs out clown next to the
river, comes to a little point up bere.
Q. This mnp is not correct if it shows that the Dunlap
land lies to the southwest of Route 740 as it passes in front
of :Mr. Crosby's property?
A. Let me see this a minute. I don't quite understand this
map.
Q. Do you see the tract of land identified on the map by the
word "Dunlap"?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is your property? Or wl10 owns that tract of land?
l\Ir. ,Yeller: You see, Your Honor, the tract of laud I am
asking abouU
The Court: Yes, sir.
By the Court :
Q. I would also like to know whetlier this land
page 82 ~ runs to the river 7
A. Runs to what, sir?
Q. Runs to the river.
A. Yes, sir, my land does.
Q. And I understood yon to say that you had some land
across the river; is that right f
A. \Vell, it's on both sides of the river, )'l'S, sir.

By Mr. ,Veller:
·Q. (Con 'cl) Where wonlcl ~·our Janel h<' :mu are speakingof running- to tl1e river, would it be north of this road?
A. Let me turn it around, it's crazy thC' other way. I don't
understand that.
Mr. Elder: Do vou want to use tl1is oue?
Mr. Vl cller: I d·on 't tl1ink so.

r
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Q. In other wotds, what I want to get clear, :Mr. Dunlap,
is whether or not you own any land abutting on the section of
road-the road in question here, that is, the section that is to
be closed?
A. Yes, sir, I do? just a_ little bit, just a point.
\ Q. Do you use tlns road m any manner to g·et to that property 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Yon have other means of access?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So whether or not it is passable is not of any
page 83 ~ importance to you?
A. That's right.

'
r
,,
:

Mr. ,veller: That is all.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By l\Ir. Elder:
Q. And you have no interest in the outcome of this suit 1
A. No, sir.
~[r. Elder: That is all. Stand aside. Thank you, sir. I
believe that this young man is threshing today and would like
to be excused, if the Court and counsel have no further need
for him.
The Court: You are excused.
The ,vitness: Thank you .

•JOE L. McCHA Y,
was sworn in behalf of petitioucrs and testified:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
TI,· }.[ r. Elder:
·Q. Mr. McCrav, talk out fairly loud, can you, so the Court
cnn lH'nr you. How old are von?
A. Aboi.1t 70 vears old.
•
Q. 'V{here do yon live now?
pnge 84 ~ A. I live on tlie old Rpring; Hill road.
Q. How long have you Jived tliere?
A. A hon t seven yC'ars.
Q. Before that, where did vou lh·C'? And where did you
work Y A ncl l1ow long- did you lh·c and work there 7
A. Frank Dunlap's, down on the river.
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Q. How long did you work there!
A. 21 years.
Q. Before that, did you work for whom? Do you recall
who yon worked for before thaU
A. Oh, different follows.
Q. Diel you work for nnother J:?nnlap 7
A. I worked for ol<l man Dans Dunlap there, too, on /
the place.
Q. Right in that region 1
A. They were partners.
Q. Did you live on which side of the river, the east side
or the west side 1
A. The west side.
Q. Did you have any lnud to work on the cast side 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever take farm equipment across the riveri
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you tnke it across f
A. Horses.
page 85 ~ Q. Did you go across the river or <lid you go on
a bridge?
A. ·went across the river. It's the only way I could get
across.
Q. Did you ever have any real trouble in getting your farm
equipment across the river 7
A. No, sir, not but a clay or two.
Q. A clay or two in wlmt period of time 7 A day or two a
year, or what?
A. Yes, clay or two a year. Come a big rain, why it would
1·aise the waters.
Q. And when the water was high you couldn't get across;
is that it?
A. That's right, yes, sir.
Q. About how many ti111es a year would the river be upf
A. ·well, not likely over two or three times.
Q. Did you ever, clnrin~ that 21 years, have to go around
through the village of Spring Hi11 and around to got to the
11roperty on the east side of tl1e river?
A. A couple of times, three or four times.
Q. Three or four times in a period of 21 years; is that
correct?
A. It washed the swinging bridge away and I couldn't walk
across. ,vhcn I couldn't get across with the horses, I walked
across.
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Q. And only about three or four times a year was
there an occasion where, willy-nilly, you had to get
across and you couldn't get across the river so you went
around¥
A. Yes, sir.
"·, Q. Do you know this road through the Hiner property t
A. Yes, sir•
Q. When was the last time you , . .·ere across it!
A. This spring.
Q. ·what was the condition of it this spring7
A. I wouldn't ,vnnt to cross that culvert very much \\•ith a
load or anything 011.
Q. Did you ever hnve occnsion to haul a~ross that culvert l'
A. I had some wood over there l\Ir. Bailey Dunlap's boy
gave me, and I went over to get a couple loads of it, and I
told the boys to let the rest lay across there.
Q. You didn't want to go across that roacl with that culvert!
A. That's what I told him.
By the Court :
Q. How about that bridge, are yon refer1ing to the bridg<',.
too1
A. Yes, sir. The bridge is in a bad shape. It Irns been thut.
way for a long time. I used to go up there to Mr. Sheets,.
place to saw.
page 87

~

By )fr. ]~Ider:
Q. Have yon any personal interc-st, l\Ir. l\foCrny,,
in the outcome of this suit 7 Have you any personal interest t
A. No.
Mr. Elder: All 1·iglit, sir 1 you may have the witness..

CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv )fr. \Veilcr:
· Q. ~[ r. l\f cCrny, you say you 11 secl to cross tirn river with
horses?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Hm·e you nftcmptecl to cross tllnt rivC!I' r<'cently in any·
sort of moto1· vehicle 'r
A. No, sir, T never have>.
.
Q. It is possible, of course, to cross deeper water witll
horses than it is with tractors and trucks nncl <'ars 1
A. Well, I crossed witli a Fordson tractor down there on
the Dunlnp plare~
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Q. I mean, at this pm·ticular crossing, have you ever crossed
there with a tractor 1
A. Up at Wenget·'s there?
Q. Yes, sir.
A. No, sir, I never crossed with a tractor, I always crossed
down on his place.
page 88 ~ Q. You can't say, then, whetlier or not the crossing is passable with farm maehinery otber than
borses1
A. ell, I would say so, yes.
Q. You think it would be. How long has it been since you
crossed that ford 1
A. vVell, it will be seven years ago. I used to ride across
there with horses and go across there in the wagon to get on
a place of Dunlap's, and I would go in there and get sand
and stuff out of there.
Q. You couldn't say whether the water is any deeper now
than it was seven years ago 1
A. No, sir, I couldn't say.

,v

Mr. \Veller: That is all, sir.
The Court: You may stand aside, sir.
CHARLES IVAN GOOD,
,vas sworn in behalf of petitioners and testified:
DIRECT EXAl\IINATION.
Bv Mr. Elder:
·Q. Mr. Good, have you been sworn1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vlrnt is your full name Y
A. Charles Ivan Good.
Q. Your father is whom?
page 89 ~ A. Charles \V. Good.
Q. ·where do you live.
A. l\lt. Sidney, two and one-half milc>s west.
Q. \Vhat is your age 1
A. 26.
Q. \Vhat is your business 1
A. Farming.
Q. Do you do any truck driving¥
A. Some.

'r
.

!
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Q. Have you ever had occasion to do some truck driving
for )Ir. Sheets, who lives and has a place near the Hook·
Hiner grazing farm 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vhat l\Ir. Sheets is that, do you know7
"\ A. l\fr. Otto Sheets.
(J. What sort of hauling have you been doing for him?
'
A. I hauled the cattle up to their grazing farm .
Q. rrhat is the one next to the Hook-Hiner place 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been doing· that hauling¥
A. I p;uess four or fh·e years.
Q. ·when is the last time you did some hauling for :Mr.
Sheets'/
A. 'fhis past spring.
Q. 'fo this grazing farm that you are talking
1mge 90 } about,
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know of anybody else who hauls for :Mr. Sheets
to this particular grazing farm 1
A. '\Yell, I don't knov,r of anyone.
Q. So far as you know, you do it all. How do you g·et in
and out to that grazing farm 7
A. I used their rig·ht of way several years and forded t110
river several.
Q. Do you know this so-called abandoned road t11rough the
Hook-Hiner fnrm that we have been referring to here todayf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Hn,·e you C'Yer had occasion to use that 1
A. I crossed it one time.
Q. Diel you thc>reafter, while hauling for 1\fr. Sheets, go
1wross thnt road 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?
A. It was jm,t too rough for me to turn the truck in.
Q. ,v1mt is tlw conditinn of tliat road?
A. H wns romi;h at the time I waH ovm· it.
Q. Did ,·ou have any trouble going ncross the ford 1
A. No, sir.

)fr. Elder: You may 11ave the witness.

~

\
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page 91}

CROSS EX.Ai\IINATION.

By :Mr. ·weller :
Q. The water was pretty low when you crossed the ford,
was it noU
A. I guess it's been about average in the last four or five
vears that I ha,·e been hauling.
• Q. You tl1ink the water level has been average the last four
or five years 1
A. "\Vell, it was probably a little bit low this past spring,
butQ. But prior to that you think it was normal 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Isn't it true that when you were crossing there that
the water came up into tbe bottom of your truck7
A. Up-what is that?
Q. In the floorboards of the cab of your truck when you
crossed iU
A. No, sir, water never entered the cab.
Q. Never entered tJ1e cab1
A. No, sir.
Q. ·wasn't i\Ir. Sheets riding with you at one time and he
ltacl to hold his feet up to keep from getting them wet f
A. No, sir, not since I have been hauling nobody has had to
hold their feet up. It lncked probably eight, ten inches from
coming in the cab.
page 92 ~ Q. Eight to ten inches coming in the caM
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vhat kind of a truck do you have?
A. 1947 ton and a half KB-5 International.
Q. Could you cross that ford with a motor cad
A. I don't believe I would want to try my car act·oss it. Not
no modern car.
Q. A truck is a little higher, isn't it, than the average car!
A. :Most trucks nre a little higher than cars.
Q. And you could ford deeper water with a truck than you
could with a modern car?
A. Sure.
·Mr. ".,.eller: That. is all.
The Court: Stand nsidc.
l\Ir. Elder: One more question.

,1J
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RE-DIRECT EXAMI~ATION.

~
I
·..

By Mr. Eider:
Q. Do you have any personal interest in the outcome of this
case?
. A. No, sir•

.

,

page 93

~

J\fr. Elder: That is all. Stand aside.
J\[r. Elder: \Ve rest, may it please the Court.

EVIDENCE ·ADDUCED IN BEHALF OF OBJECTORS-

MARTIN L. ,vENGER,
was sworn in behalf of objectors and testified:.
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Weller:

Q. Please state your full nmne-.
A. lfnrtin Lutiwr Wenger.
Q. ·w1wrc do you live, :Mr. Wengc-rf
A. Spring Hill.
Q. Do you, or you ancl any member or your family, own
any fnrm)and abutting on tliis road in <1ucstion!
A. We do.
Q. With wl10m do you o,. ·n
. tlu'! land·!
A. ,T. Boyd enger.
Q. He is your brothert
A. That is mv brother~
Q. How much land do yorr own tTterc fo tTmt body, 1fr.
Wenger?
A. 122 acres.
Q. Docs it lie on one side of tlw river or both sides 'f
A. It Tics on both sides.
Q. How mucl1 fand do vou Im,·e on the east si<fo
page 94 f of tlle riverf
·
A.
en, I jrrst cTon 'f Trnow I10,v mucli is on that
east side.
Q. Approximately.
A. I don't know, it ,.s rigllt arouncl 22 01· 25 acres.
Q. Do you Irnve any buildings on tTrnt portion of it 1'
A. House, barn.
Q. "Wlrnt do you use· tluct portion of th~ fond for, chleflyf
A.. Farming_
·

,v

,v
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Q. You do fnrming1
A. Of a field there and pasture.

By the Court:
Q. Do you own any laud between Route 732 and the river?
A. "\Ve have one piece of land joining that 732.
The Court: Go ahead.

By Mr. "\Veller:
Q. Of course, 1\fr. "\Vengei·, the land that you own abuts on
Route 732 mul you have no difficulty getting to that¥
A. No.
Q. ·whnt means of access do you have to the land that lies
east of the river 1
A. "\Vell, that is the only way we l1ave got out whenever the
river gets up. "\Ve a re blocked.
Q. Except during high water, you can enter from the west,
thnt is, from Route 732, and ford the river?
page 95 ~ A. Yes.
Q. And then during high water the only means
you have of ~etting in and out is over the route thnt is to beproposed to be closed 7
A. That's the only way.
Q. How d<>cp would you say the ford ii:; crossing from
Route 732 over to vour tract of land on the cast side of the
river 1
•
A. "\Veil, I would say it's around about two feet, right
now.
Q. About two feet now?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vonkl you sny that the water is at m1 average or normnl
level nt this time?
A. It's a bout normal level.
Q. A bout normal level at this time. Does Uw river rh;c
above its normal Jeni at any time clurin~ the yenrf
A. Y cs, it rises.
Q. Could you give the Court an)' idea of approximat<>ly how
manv time~ it might rise above normal?
A.' ,vell, it all ~lepends on the season.
Q. Yon luwen 't had much rain in the last ,·cur?
A.
e haven't had no raise this year. ·
Q. Jt has been more 01' less normal for somctim<'-rnthcr,
abnormal?

,v
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A. For the last three years.
Q. What machinery or vehicles do you have to
take across the river to use on the land that you own on that
sideY
A. "\Yell, we had to take everything we farm with.
Q. Everything that you farm with goes across the river 1
A. Yes.
Q. Do you use tractors, principnlly, in farming?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you are able to cross there, normally, with your
tractors?
A. Normal times.
Q. "\Yould it be possible to cross tlw river with water at a
normal level with a modern automobile?
A. No, not today.
Q. ?\Ir. "\Venger, how long have you been familiar with this
roadway that is in question here, all of the way through from
740 over to 732, approximately7
A. About 28 years.
Q. Has the depth of the ,vater in the ford changed 1
A. It changes.
Q ...Within your recollection of it 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vould you say that it is deeper now thnn it
page 97 ~ has been 1 Or what is the condition of it now as
compared with some years back.
A. "\Yell, it's a little bit i:;hallower tlmn it wns then, a couple
years back; but then back further than that, it was deeper.
'rhere at one tim<' it was n bout tl1ree feet.
Q. Can you recall of any work that the Highway Department did there on that ford·?
A. Yes.
Q. "\Vhat was done 1
A. Thev lrnuled-it washed out nncl thev lrnuled rock in
there ancf filled it np.
•
Q. Prior to that, after it was wasl1cd out, it wa8 too deep
to neg-otiate 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Auel of cour:,;c si11co the Highwny Department. lrn8 ccmmd
to maintain it, tlwre has been no work dono on it?
A. No, there has been no work done.
Q. i\[r. ,Yenger, there has been a grcnt deal of tc>8timonv
here about the section of the road in question which run·s

r

l
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along the river bank, just after you get through tho ford;
will you tell tlic Court how much J1igher, if you can, that road
is than the water lcveU
A. ~I.1his road is just about six feet higher.

Q. In other
words, the water
in the
riveritwould
to that
rise
approximately
sLx feet
hcfo1·c
wouldhave
flood
1mgc 98 } section ?
A. Yes.
Q. There arc times, I g11ess, when the river docs get that
l1igh and floods the road 1
A. Ycs, it gets that high.
Bv t]rn Court:
·Q. It doesn't stay very long thou~]1, docs it?
A. "'ell, it all depends. Last winter, one time, there it was,
it stayed over-practically over a day.
By :\Ir. ,Veller:
Q.. One da:v 1
A. About two 01· three days tl1cre we coul<ln 't <·ross it.
,ve couldn't even boat it.
Q. Do you have nny sort of foot bridge or any way of crossing!
A. No foot bridge.
Q. If you are not trying to tnkc nny machinery across but
just wanted to go over yoursclt', how do you usually go 1
A. ,ve use a boat.
Q. During normal freshets, that is, rains that would cause
the water to rise a f cw inches, we win say, do you have any
way of getting to and from your Jnnd 011 the enst side of the
river, except oYer the roud that is proposed to be
closed 1
page 99 ~ .A. Not anv wnv.
Q. I-Ins tl1er(' been :my npprcciahJc ]cngth of time
that you have not used that road Y
A. ·No, sir.
Q. You lrnve continued to use it as ll<'cessary?
A. Yes.
Q. In otl1er words you don't use it every day, but when
necessity arises you do?
A. ·when it is time to Jrnt out crops and take them off, wCl
h:rrn to use them.
Q. There ]ms been a grC'nt dea] of tc>stimony Jic~r(' on behalf
of the petitioners as to the approximate numhc1· of times that
~·ou and your brother have used this ronclway as it runs down

.
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through the Hiner lancl; could you tell the Court approx.iwately how many times you used it, or do you keep account
of it, or do you kuowY
A. I never kept account of it.
(J. Yon never kept account of it Y
A. No, I never kept account of it. I couldn't tell you how
n:uuy times.
Q. But do you use it us tbe occasion demands Y
L\.. Y cs. I only use the other road only if I take a binder
(lown that wav and take cure of the other farm down therc 1•
1auUng UUH:hfocry and taking care of that.
Q. \Vhut is the condition of this road as it rum;.
pag·e· 100 ~ through the Hiner laud 1 There has been a great
clam of testimony in that respect. Is it passable'!
A. I don't think it. is passable•.
Q. You say you do not tbinkA. No, I don't t.hiuk it is passable. I ha:ve been hauling
corn through there.
Q. You think it is passable 1 You think yon can get over

iU
A. Yes, yon cnrr get o,·er it.
Q. When was the- last time that yon went over this section
of the road 1
A. We was over it lnst week. Let's see, last Saturday.
Q. How cli<l you go over it, in what sprt of a veliicle-7
A. On the trnetor and wagon hauling machinery.
Q. "\Yhat is the condition of the bridge thnt we have heard
something about toduy and pictures of which have been introduced lwre? Cnn YOU cross that brid~e without clifficultv 't
A. I can't see noti1ing- the matter with that bridge. ·
Q. Does it, iu fact, lmve a crack orr the side of it as indicated.
by the photographs?
A. ·well, the winµ:s is broke off, but that don't weaken tlw
bridge-.
Q. Tiw wfng; you sny, is· hrokerr off; is tlrnt the only portio11 of tJw bridge that is damaged J
A. That is nlI. I just never got clown rrniI
page 101 f looked uncforn<'nth of it.
Q. But yon Juwe been p:oinQ; over it; wheneve1~
yon went over the roncl yon crossed ove1· this briclg·e t
A. Ycs, J have> c•rossecl it.
·
Q. And you have crossNI it with aII sorts of vel1icles?
A. All sorts.
Q. Trucks, enrs, tractors, and whatever you had to move!
A. Yes, sir.

I'\.
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Q. And you say that from your observation it is just the
wing that is cracked off and not the bridge Hpan itself 1
A. ·well, I don't know, I never did get underneath of the-

:\Ir. Elder: ,Just a moment, plenHe sir. I am going to object to this series of leading questions. I have not interposed
an objection for the purpose of expediency, to get along with
the evidence, but the questions arc now grossly leading, suggesting the answers, and I think perhaps we had better confine
the testimony to Mr. '\V cnger, and I ask the Court so to rule.
The Court: The Court will rule that the questions arc
leading questions and arc not permissible.
Bv Mr. '\Veller:
·Q. lir. ,veuger, have you ever had any conversation with
Mr. '\Vnre, Mr. J. Spencer Ware, conceruing this
page 102 ~ roadway?
A. '\Yell, I asked him if he would put a fence
across clown there to block the cattle to keep from getting out
in the road nnd going on home.
Q. Wl1y did you ask him to put aA. '\Yell, the river washed the fences all out once ancl we
fixed them back up agnin mid it washed them out again;
washed tl1em out that time, no way to block them.
Q. Did you have any conversation with him concerning a
gate across the south end of this road?
A. No, sir.
Q. Can yon state to the Court whether or not a gate was
ever constructed across the south end of tl1is roadwav !
A. '\Vell, they•
Q. I beg your pardon, the cnst end.
A. No, sir.
Q. Hnve any gates been plnced on this 1·oacl at nny timet
A. '\Veil, not since they placed 1hcrn that time.
Q. That is whnt I want you to tell tlw Court, if' any µ;nt<'S
have been phtcecl across the road.
A. They placed them across thnt time.
Q. " 7hen 7
The Court: Nobodv would hnvc the nut horitv to lumg a
gate across a public liighway.
·
:Mr. ·wcller: I think that ii,; true, You,· Honor, but tlw
petitioners had gone i11to the question of having
pag·e 103 ~ gates there, and I don't know thnt it is too mntcrial. I would like just to 11sk him:

r
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By :Mr. ,Yeller:
Q. ( Con 'd) Approximnt(']y wJum were the gates put up l
A. I don't know. I just don't know when that was.
Q. Do you know who put the gates up?
A. 1f r. ,vare an<l )Ir. Kibler put them up.
Q. Have you ever talked with :Mr. Hook about the matted
Has he ever talked with ,·ou about the matter!
A. He never talked to 1{1e.
Q. Do you know when this question was first raised about
closing the road? Can you tell us, approximately?
A. :X o, I don't know.
Q. Do you know the year in which it was first raised 1
A. No, I don't. T can't think what year.
Q. Have you done any work on this section of the road Y
A. ,ve haven't done anything but fix it down there at the
ford. The river torn it out a couple times and we fixed it
there.

.
r
\

l\Ir.

·weller:

I think that is all.
CHOSS EXAMINATION.

,v

Ry Mr. Harnsberger:
Q. Mr.
en~er, nren 't you and your brother
page 104 ~ and your employees, such as lnborers, about the
only people that use tl1e ford and this abandoned
pnrt of the road to the hi~d1way?
A. "\Yell, it's other people tlJat use it. J\lr. Crosby used it
last fall. He Jurn]Nl water from our farm there back to his
home.
Q. "Tho f
A. )fr. Daw C'roshv. 'Mr. Bailev Hornes. I don't know
about )Ir. Kibler. B11t fh<'Y used it Inst fa]l to haul water
across it.
·
Q. But I me11 n clo you know anybody <'lse tlrnt uses it? Isn't
tlrnt ahout nll of them?
A. "Tell, 111'. Rheets there, he uses it.
Q. 'l'hat g-<'ntlenum who testified }}('re a few minutes ago
snid that he camP in 011 the road acrosi-: the river there but bedidn't g·o up on the nbanclonecl part of the road. I am talking
about the ahanclonecl part of the road.
A. '\Yell, they croi-.s('cl the abandoned part.
Q. '\Vho did?
A. )fr. Crosby, he hauled water out.
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Q. You are talking about Crosby and I am talking about
Sheets now. Sheets didn't.Mr. ,Yeller: You mean Good!
:.Mr. llarnsberger: Yes.
.

But I am saying tlmt Sheets, the o,vucr of the
property, did not use the abandoned part of the
page 105 ~ fa rm I
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·when?
A. He used it last year in the spring, went up tl101·e and
fixed the foncc.
Q. \Vent where!
A. ,vent up on his place to fi.x the fence and used it.
Q. You arc talking about he used the part that came across
from 7a2, aren't you 1
A. Across the rivert
Q. Yes.
A. No, he used the other. He couldn't get a car across the
river.
Q. ( Con 'd)

Q. Wl1y?

A. Too deep.
Q. ·what was he in?
A. Car.
Q. And he came clown over that rough road, the abnn<loned
road?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. To come hack to my original quest ion, just you three or
four people arc all that you know of that used the road?
A. \Vell, I <lon 't know who else uses it. I am just living
about two miles beyond that road there and I can't tell who
goes across there.
page lOG } Q. Another thing, clon 't you have a good road
on 732 around by Spring Hill?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ancl yet you would rather go through this rough road
than to go aroun<l that way?
A. '\Yell, you can save about two miles.
Q. Rut you hm·e to go over tllis rough road, don't you 1
A. \Yell, you <'llt off two miles by going through there.
Q. Rut you do hm·e this good road to use?
A. Y cs, it's n good road over there.
Q. There is no need for you to br. going across the river
in a passenger car, is it?

,'
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A.
en, if anybody wa11tcd to live over there-, they have f@
get across there somewhere. I have to get in some way.
Q. How long has it been since anybody lived there 1
A. \Yell, I don't know. It's been about ten years, I know.
Q. But what you use it for now is p1·imarily for your
machinery1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many acres did yon say you bad on the east side·,
about 25'l
A. I think it's about ~5 acres.
Q. How much of it do you farm1
page 107 ~ A. It's mi 11 acre fielcl.
Q. As I understand you, when the water gets uri
you cross in a boat¥
A .•Just rrbout three feet is an we can take.
Q. You mean three-foot rise¥
A. Three feet deep is ull we can boat across. The bank''s.
full then.
Q. You moan, then, only a foot rise I
A. "\Vl1en it gets about three feet higher than the rh·er fa
now.
Q. Yes, that is what I understood you to say. Isn't it a
fact that if this road were left open that it would be primarilv
for your benefit f
~
A. ell, I guess so.

,v

Mr. Harnsberger: That is all.
l\fr. eller: That is all.

"r

,JA:MES BOYD ,YENGER,
was sworn in behalf of objectors and testified:

DIRECT EXA~IINATION.

Bv Mr. WeUer:
·Q. Please stnte your nnmC'.
A. .J mncs Boyd engcr.
Q. "\VI10rc do yon live, sir r
pag·e 108 ~ A. Spring Hill, nine miles north of Iiere-.
Q. Speak 11 little louder.
A. I had a tonsil operntion last week. I will do the best
I can~
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By the Court:
Q. How do you spell your name, sir 7
A. ,v-e-n-g-c-r.

By Mr. ,veller:

Q. l\Ir. Wenger, you and your brother, I believe, own land
abutting on this road in question 1
A. Yes, sir.
(J. How long have you owned that farm ?
A. 1\Tell, as partners we have had it about 12 years, and
my fnther owned it before us. I coulcln 't tell you tlie exact
number of years.
Q. It has been quite a long time 7
A. Ycs, it has been a long time.
Q. How much land is in the whole tract there¥
A. 122 acres.
Q. How much is on the east side of the river Y
A. \Vcll, I don't know exactly, it never was separate surveys. It's around 25 or 30, I would say.
Q. Approximately a hundred or a little less on the opposito
sidn Y
A. Somewhere about tliat.
page 109 ~ Q. Do you live on tl1is property 7
A. No.
Q. How far do you live from the property!
A. ·wen, it's about four miles one way and six miles around
Spring Hill.
Q. Yon say four miles one way, which way do you mean?
A. ,ven, by over tlie old road, what you are speaking of
nbanclonecl, and six miles around the macadam part.
Q. In other words, it is two miles shorter to goo over this
rond from your home than it is to go the other way 1
A. Y m;, it's approximately two miles cliffl•rence.
Bv the Court:
·Q. ,vhnt is the cli fference in point of timC'?
A. ·wen, this other way is over this old roml. ,ve can make
it in about 15 minutes. Aud the other wm· it takes around
25.
Q. Ten minutes' difference?

A. That's right.

.
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Rv l\fr. \Veller:
·Q. \Vhat do you use this road in question for?
.
A.
ell, to go back and forward into the place ,v1th macliiuery, cattle, car; I go into the garden up there, I hnve a
garden up there. I have been three times in the past week iu
the automobile.
Q. You· say you have been over it three times
page 110 ~ in an automobile 1
A. Yes, in the last eight days, in a car.
Q. What is the condition of the road?
A. '\rell, it's one place it's rough, it's rocky, but the rest
of it is fairly good shape. That is, it is not rougl1 or anything, I mean, rocky or anything, but it has nenr been graded
up. It's a rut cut through where it's cut down. There is
only one place where it is very bad.
Q. Have you done any work on the road since this controversy came up ?
A. No, I haven't touched it.
Q. Do you recognize any responsibility on your part, if the
road is left open, to keep it in condition?
A. Yes, I will do my part.
Q. '\Vill you describe to the Court the bridge that has been
in question here!
A. w· ell, the bridge is in fairly good shape except on the
south side the two wings arc broke loose. That is the onlv
thing I can see wrong with it.
•
Q. ·wm you cfoscrihc the condition of the span of the bridge?
A. '\Vcll, it's-I never did look u11cler11enth, hut 011 top it
shows no cracks.
Q. Have you been crosing that bridge with nll of your machinerv and so on?
page 111 ~ A. Tractor, wag·ons, cars.
Q. Could you foll the Court approximately how
long tlie wings have been cracked 1
A. Oh, they have been-they have slid down, thev have been
<lown for six or eight years or more. Slid down:
Q. Could you tell the Court whether the bridge is in any
worse condition now than it was a few yours bnckt
A. I cnn 't see any difference in it.
Q. Have you inspected that bridge r(lccntlv?
A. Only just by riding across and Jookhig nt it. I never
stopped to look under it.

,v
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By the Court:
Q. How did it feel when you crossed it 1 W'hat is the feel
when you cross it l ls Uicre anything to indicate that it is
not safct
.A.. lt is just as solill as it can be. I didn't see anything.
}.fr.

,veller:

I would just like to clear up that question.

By llr. ,Yel1er:
Q. Of what material is it constructed 1
A. H's what you would call concrete, or cement, or concrete.
Q. It is made entirely of concrete/
A. Yes.
page 11~ ~ Q. Have you, in your recent crossing of the
bridge, noticed m1y clm11gc in the condition of iU
A.
en, only one corner where looked like somebody had
struck with a hammer or something and broke right smart
chunks off the end.
Q. When did you notice that f
A. ,ven, that has been-I noticed it this spring and some.
along last winter.
Q. You say it looked to you as though somebody hadA. It hnd been stmck with a hammer, you know, chipped
off. It's fresh cemeut where it lrnd been broke off.
Q. Yon say you not.iced thnt on two different occasions?
A. Yes.
Q. What would you estimate the depth of the ford at t11e
pr~~ent time 1
A. \Vell, I was in there to put. u wire across there the past
Sunday morning, to keep the cows in, and it struck me right
alon~ the knees.
Q.' That is, in the ford?
A. That is in the ford.
Q. Would yon say that that is nbout nonnal depth there?
A. No, the wntcr is low right now, it is not normal, not
cxactlv normal.
Q. "What would you say would be the normal depth of the
water in the ford or crossingY
A. ,Yell, I would sa~· two feet. Two and onepage 113 ~ half, around that.
Q. Around two and one-half feet?
A. Around two uncl one-half feet.
Q. Could yon cross the ford in a modern automobile1
A. No.
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Q. Could you cross it in a truck 1
A. Yes, you could cross it with a truck.
Q. And you can of course cross with a tractor?.
A. Yes, no trouble to cross it with _a tractor at the present
time.
Q. 1Yill yau tell the Court approximately how much differcnee there is in the roadbed of the road as it runs along theedge of the river and the ford, how much difference there is,,
if any!
.
A. ,vcIT, on the average height, a:long wlierc the rood runs:
along tho river, it's between five and six feet.
Q. Higher thun the water level t
A. Ycs, sir.
Q. It would tl10refore be necessary for the river to risebetween five and six feet bef01·e it would flood that section:
of the road?
A. Before it would be impassable.
Q. Duriug freshets, clo you have any wa:y of getting to your
property lying on the east side of the river, other
page 114 ~ than to go over the section of the road nmuing
through the Hiner land 'IA.
ell, if it's not too full we can cross by boat, lntt to
take a tractor in to get grain a:nd tend to livestock,. we hm•e,
to take it. over this old road.
Q. You hmrc to go over the old road!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You do lul\'c livestock on that land at the present time f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How of'tcn do yon feed the cattlef
A. Wintertime, we feed once a day.
Q. And snmmertimef
A. Well, it's just at times. \Ve are in there most every
clay anywuy nnd just salt them.
·
Q. If tTtis rondway running through the Hiner Innd wen·~
closed, wonlcl you have any way of getting to that land whetr
the water is higher tlum normal, except by boat, of' course-'!
A. No, sir, thnt is the only outlet we have.
Q. "rould it he possillle for you to get any motor vehicles
of any kind, or farm machiner)·, across during freshets or
nhnomially high water t
A. No, sir, no way.
Q. If the road were cJosecl, there u·ould be times:
page 115 ~ that you would then be cut off from your owu
property?.
A. That's righL
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Q. Mr. ,venger, some mention has been made here of gates
that were placed across this highway; do you know anything
about those gutes at all, or who put them up, or when f
A. I know who put them up, and I have forgot the date or
time it was put up. It has been about four years. Near that.
(J. Do you know who put them up?
A. "~ell, :Mr. "rare and ~Ir. Kibler were working on them
when I found out they were putting them. up there.
Q. ,vhere were those gates placed?
A. One on each end of the road.
Q. Did you hnve any conversation with any person concerning those gates¥
A. Not a one.

The Court: !fr. ,Yeller, tliere was no maintenance for
eight years. \Vas that initiated before the gates 'l
:Mr. ,Veller: Mr. lmder covered that in his opening statement thb, rooming, that the Board of Supervisors, yes, made
a motion to remove the maintenance, to take it out from
under the jurisdiction of the Highway Department so far as
maintenance wus concerned.
The Court: That was left to the county to do
page 116 ~ any maintenance work.
l\lr. ,Veller: I don't think that there was anv
mention of maintaining the property at public expense afte·r
it was once removed. I think tlmt would be the situation
there. The question is whether or not now it is going to be
removed as a public road. There is a difference in withdrawing a road from public maintenance and withdrawing it as a
public rond.
The Court : Yes.
By Mr. ,veller:
Q. Mr. ,vengcr, if this roadway in quc>stion wero closed,
do you think it would have any effect on the valuo of your
JJroperty?
A. Sure would.
Q. Do you think-in what respect do you think so 1 Do you
think it woulc1 increase or decrease?
A. It would decrease the value of it.
Q. In other words, you think that if tho l'Oad were closed
your property would be worth less than it is or would be
with the road open 'l
A. Sure.

f
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Q. w·ould you care to state whether or not you think the
Hiner property woul<l be worth more or less if the road were
closed!
A. ell, I really don't know about that. I
page 117 ~ woulcln 't say.

"r

(

irr. \Yeller:

',
'

All right, sir.
CHOSS EXAMINATION.

Bv :Mr. Elder:
Q. I have just a f'cw questions I want to ask you, Mr.
\Venger. Do I understand you, from your testimony, that
you and your brother are operating· certain farm properties
in partnership?
A. That's correct.
Q. Equal partners?
A. Yes, half and half.
Q. A ml you and yon r brother live where?
A. At Spring Hill. \Ve live together.
Q. And then yon have this 22-acre parcel, I think, on the
east side of the river; is that correct1
A. 25 to 30.
Q. And you luwe another piece of land aeross the other side
of the river which is how many acres 1
A. w·ell, it's 122 in the whole thing.
Q. So approximately 100 acres on the other side of tho
rh·er-right?
A. \Yell, I don't say it is a hundred acres.
Q. But roughly'?
A. It 's just my guess.
page 118
Q. Now this 25 acres you have, I think your
brother testified, and I will ask you whether it is
correct, about an 11-ncrc field is in operation; is that correctf
A. Y cs, 11 ncrcs.
Q. That is in whatf
A. That is in col'n nncl grass.
Q. Com and grnss. Do you actually have a garden there 1
A. Yes, sir, llC'Hl'ly nu acre of garden.
Q. Do yon hnve nny cattle there?
A. 15 head.
Q. 15 head of cattle working on the remaining 13 acres; is
t.ha t correct?
A. \Yell, they nre shifted from there across the river, and
buck and f orwnrds.
0
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Q. Now, then, to get from your Spring IIill property across
tbis Hook-Hiner property to the hundred acres on the other
side of the river, then you woukl have to cross the ford,
wouldn't you f
A. That's right.
Q. So that, actually, it is only this 25 acres that, according
to your testimony, has any problem of access; is that right 'l
A. Any whatf
Q. You only get an advantage in crossing the
page 119 ~ Hook-Hiner property as to access to this 25 acres;
is that l'igbt?
A. Wben the river is up, yes.
Q. Because you have already testified that you have to
go across the ford to get to the other property7
A. That's right.
Q. If you come through the Hook-Hiner property?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So it is only 25 acres that you are benefiting by this
Hook-Hiner road 1
A. "'\Vell, the barn is there and we keep livestock there in
the winter.
Q. Now·, I am going to ask you to go back a little bit and
cast your mind back to the time between, say, 1946, when this
road was abamloned for maintenance, up until 1950. You
liave got that now¥
A. Yes.
Q. About how many times a year would you go across that
property during that time?
A. ·wen, I have no 1·ecord. I never kept no account. We
used it in the spring and fall to move machinery and wagons
and teams through there. I have no idea how many times.
Q. It has been testified here that you perhaps moved across
there six, seven or eig-M times a year during that period. I
will ask you is that right or is that wrong?
A. ·well, it's more times than that, I am sure.
page 120 r Q. How many more 1
A. I have no idea, but I am reasonably sure.
Q. Possibly one or two times more?
A. l\faybe more.
Q. But it could be only one or two times more?
A. Oh, it cou]d be more than that.
Q. How many more? that is what we are getting at.
A. '\Vell, I have no definite figure.
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Q. All right, now, isn't it a fact that beginning in 1950,,
when there became a controversy about this fence, that you
thereupon began using it a whole lot more frequently than
you used it before that f Is that right or wrong!
A. No. Since we got a tractor we go that way because it
cuts so much off of the distance. Running over the hard
surfaced road, it eats a tractor tire up.
Q. ·when you go across this bridge, yon just keep on going:
across the bridge in your tractor, or whatever else you are in,,
you don't make a practice of stopping at the bridge; is that
right!
A. No, sir.Q. And I believe you testify you have never been underneath the bridge; is that right t
A. No, sir.
Q. And you say in your- opinion the bridge is
page 121 f entirely safe?
A. It looks like it on top.
Q. I will show you these pictures of this bridge and tell
you it is tlia bl"idgc across the culvert on the Hook-Hiner
property-exhibits photographs 1, 2, 3 and 4, and ask you
if vou l1ave ever seen these bcforef
A. Ye&, sir.
Q. Is that the bridge you say is safer
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And I cull your attention to the Jean-out of the verticnf
of the left or south nbutment of the bridge and ask you
whether you consider that to be a normal and safe bridge! I
direct your attention to exhibit photograph No. 1, the east or
-no, the left or south abutment; do you consider that safe!
A. This part is solid as ever.
Q. This part right here of the abutment I am calling yomattention to.
A. Yes.
Q. You think that is safer
A. Yes.
Q. Even though it leans out of vcrticalf
A. Ycs, sir.
Q. Bv a snbstnntial angle?
•
A. That has no support on tlic bridge.
page 122 ~ Q. It ]ms no support on the bridge? Your position is, then, the nbutment has uo effect on tlu,
bridgef
A. Not so far us support.
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Q. All right, I will call your attention to the abutment on
the north side, that is, the right-hand side in the exhibit
photograph :No. 1, and call your attention to the cracks within
the abutment; do you consider that safe 1
A. Yes.
Q. You have seen it before¥
A. All that wing does is to hold this little bit of fill there.
Q. You say that is safe, in your opinion; is that correct'l
A. Yes.
Q. And I call your attention to the bridge support that
runs along the side of the bridge and the terrific crack there
(indicating the center span at the right-hand corner of photograph exhibit 1).
A. I still say it.
Q. You still snyA. Yes, sir.
Q. -in your opinion the bridge is perfectly safe 1
A. It certainly has been tested out, and we have hauled
some big loads over it.
Q. You tell me that you have, from time to time,
page 123 ~ taken equipment across the river; is that correct 1
A. Yes.
Q. And have you ever had any <>quipment actually stick in
the rived
A. Yes.
Q. ,vhen7
A. It's been quite awhile ago when we uspd to have a truck.
e l'Uined a fruck motor in it.
Q. How long· ago was it?
A. Oh, it's been around 14 years.
Q. Since 14 years yon have had no occasion of anything
sticking in there in the creek?
A.
ell, we used a tenm and tractor since then to take it
through higher watel'.
Q. Now, then, I understand that since tlw abandonment of
the road in 1946 there hns been no public maintenance of the
road so far as you know; is that correct 1
A. That's right.
Q. And there hadn't, as a point of f:tct, lwcn any work on
that road, public work on that road, before thaU
A. It has been quite a while.
Q. So that throughout that time the road had fallen into
disrepair; is that right 1
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And is presently in <lisrepair, isn't it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I understood you to testify to your willing11ess to do your part in the u,1aintenance of this road. is
that correct!
A. I will.
(J. w·hat, if anything, have you done, and I nsk you to
examine your mind carefully on this-what, if m1ything, ha\'C~
you done on the maintenance of that road in the eight years
from 1946 until the present time 1
A. Xothing at all.
Q. Has anybody else done anything on it 1
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Aren't you the only people who use that road l

page 124 ~

r
!

A. Ko.
Q. When is the last time you saw anybody use that road,
other than vourselH
A. Back in l\Iay, Mr. Sheets come up there witlt his car to
fix bis fence.
Q..Mr. Sheets came in his car and fixed the fence 1
A. Came in on the road and through us to fix his fence.
Q. That was in )fay?
A. Yes, sometime in l\Cay, the first part of May.
Q. All right, you saw him then. When was the last time
you saw anybody before that¥
A. ·well, I don't recall. I don't stay up there
page 125 ~ every day.
Q. You cannot give ns nny ideaY Probably a
year-about that t
A. I don't know.
Q. You eannot actually tcstifyt
A. Y cs, sir, I have seen cnrs down in there, people that has
gone fishing.
Q. That is what I am getting at. \Ve have got this May
that l\fr. Sheets was there-right 'l
A. Yes.
Q. Now, I nm nsking you ng·nin the same question I asked
you before, when was the last time hcfore that that you saw
anvboclv on that road?
A. "\\7ellQ. In a vehicle.
A. \Vell, I just don't know, I didn'tQ. Could it have be<.'n ns much ns n ycnr1
A. Oh, it's less time than that. It was in the winter.

\
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Q. All right, you saw somebody one time in the winter and
Mr. Sheets in i\Iny-right 7
A. Yes.
Q. Is that tyJJical? is that about vcar in and year outright?
•
A. That's rig·ht.
Q. The road is largely fo1· your usc-right'l
page 126 ~ A. Not altogether.
Q. Nobody else uses it 1
A. I don't know how many uses it, I know they hauled water
out of there last fall for the place there.
Q. .And those are the two people who testified here today
for :Mr. Hooks and Hiner 1
A. That's right. An<l they hauled logs out of the1·e over
a year ago.
Q. ,Vho did thaU
A. I don't know who. I bought it off the Dunlap boy.
Q. Took the logs off of where 1
A. The Dunlap property and lumled the logs over the road.
Q. The same boy who testified bern today for Hooks-Hiner?
.A. Yes.
Q. So we boil down to this. i\Ir. Sheets used that road one
time in i\Iay of this year to fix a fence; somebody was across
there in the winter, you don't know who it was; and the only
other people that you can name are the people who have testified here today for the Hook-Hiners, the petitioners, is that
right?
A.
en, it's other people used it. I don't know how many
others used it besides him.
Q. .And you can't cite us any time this year, expage 127 ~ cept one time in the wiuter by somebody who was
unknown7
A. This year, so for, yes.
Q. And one time Mr. Sheets, this spring'l
A. Yes.
Q. Don't you think it is a fair eonclnsion, then, from wbat
you say, that it is you people and you people alone who use
this road at all regularly?
A. No, I do not. I wouldn't say that we use it altogether.
Q. But you cannot, even though pressed, tell us any occasions, other thnn the two that you have mentioned this year,
other than yourself; right?
A.
e11, I don't know how many times other people used it.
Q. But you don't know of any specific instance?
A. I never sat there and watched it.
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Q. AJI right, sir. You have said here today about a c011versation about these gates; isn't that right! Haven't you f
or did you have any conversation with Mr. ,:vare, let's say,.
about gates?
A. Yes.
Q. ,vhat was that com·ersation?
A. I just asked him who gave him permission to put them
up.
Q. Did he tell you f
page 128 ~ A. No, he never did say who gave him permission to do it.
Q. All right, let's go into that just a little bit. Didn't
he tell you, now, ancl I ask you agnin to search your conscience
carefully on tJ1is-didn't he tell you that your brother had told
him that he could do it?
A. I didn't know it at the time, no.
Q. Didn't :Mr. ,vare tell you that'l
A. No, he dicln 't.
Q. Diel you, later, find out that your brother had said that T
A. I found it out when you brought it up, that's the only
time I knew it.
Q. In other words, the man who was a partner with youyou have nlrencly said an cqunl partner with you-and you
found it out, did you not ?-had given permission, as lm was
empowered to do so for himself and the purtrrcrship,A. Didn'tQ. Listen to my question. -to put up this gate; isn't that
right?
A. I didn't know until it was brought up.
Q. But you later found it out1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you later did go with 1\f r. Duu1ap-you heard his
testimony here today-nncl askccl him what h~
page 129 ~ thought was fnir and proper under the circumstances?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he told you quite frankly, <lidn 't he 'f
A. Yes.
Q. That is was either n cattle guard or a gate!
A. I asked him his opinion.
Q. And he gave it to you 'l
A. That's right.
Q. That was his opinion 1
A. I said he had a right to his own opinion and-
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Q. All right. Now, I understand from your testimony here
on cross-examination that always you went across this bridge
on the run, you clidn 't stop on the bridge?
A. Ko, I ne,·er stopped, I had no occasion.
Q. ,vere you scared of the bridge?
A. No, I <lrove across it slow, I didn't run.
<1. \Vent across right slowly?
A. As fost as I could go.
Q. And you dicln 't stop on the bridge.
A. No, I clidn 't stop OH the bridge.
Q. Then how did you sec these little marks that you identified as hammer marks? How did vou ha,·e occasion to see
that 1 Remember, you were going through, you didn't stop,
you have already said that.
A. I said they had been struck by somebody.
page 130 ~ Q. Struck with a hammed You mentioned the
word "hammer", didn't you?
.
A. I don't think so.
Q. You didn't? Are you sure 7
A. ·wheH you are riding along on a tractor about in fifth
gear you are traveling along about seven or eight miles an
hour.
Q. And you tell the Court now tlmt yon did not, at an earlier
point on direct examination, say that yon found hammer
marks, or marks that appeared to be those of a hammer, on
the concrete, is that right?
A. I didn't say lwmmer, I said they hud been struck by
something.
·
Q. All right, sir. You know 1vlr. Dunlap here, don't you,
the one who testified here today?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He is considered an honest and truthful man, I take it?
A. Sure.
Q. You went to see him in that capacity; is that correct Y
A. Yes.
Q. You heard his testimony here nbout you-you, mind
vou-knocking clown this gate with your tractor at the south
·
end of this rond; did you clo thnU
page 131 ~ A. That I knocked it down, yc>s.
Q. You did. You knew the gate was there?
A. Sure, I knew it was there.
Q. And You went ahmul and delibcratelyA. I pusi1ed on through it, I clidn 't knock it down. I pushed
it on a round.

.(: ..-:.. •
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James Boyd 1Yenger.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

A.

(

You pushed it around with the tractor 7
Yes, sir.
Did you move your tractor out of the road f
Kot a bit.
Did you run over the gate?
If it fell in the way I <lid, yes.
I will ask you did it fall in the way!
It tumbled over. I run over one corner of it.
Let's not evade the question. Did you run over the

Q.
A.
Q.
gate?
A. Yes.
Q. If there werC' a gate at each end of this road, would it
he any problem for you to stop this tractor, running at five,
six or seven miles an hour, get down off the trnctor, open up
the gnte, get back on your tractor, drive throw..d1, stop, close
the gate, and start up ngain? ,vould that be diflicult for you1
A. It certainh- would be.
Q It would be difficult 7
page 132 ~ A. Sure.
Q. Something that you would not he willing to
do?
.A. That's right.
Q. You are familiar with this road which wns abandoned
for maintenance in 1946, on which 110 work, by your own admission here, had been done for some years before abandonment and on which you haven't lifted a hand in the eightyear period at the time, and which you stute has fallen into
disrepair-I asked you that several times-is that the road
that you say you believe increases the value of your property 7
A. Yes.
Q. I showed you a picture of a bridge, a culvert, over this
little creek across this road, and is that the bridge whieh you
feel increases the value of your property?
A. It gives us an open right of way out. That is what I
was after.
Q. Yon talked a hout tho increasing value; do you figuro that
that hridge increases the value?
A. Yes, I do.
0

•

M1·. Elder: That is all.

\

.i ;
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RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By :Mr. ,Veller:
Q. Mr. ·wenger, ~fr. Elcler has cross-examined
page 133 } you rather carefully conccming this gate business; will you tell the Court whether you and
your brother, or eitlier, or both of you, had made any effort
fo have the gate removed 1
A.
e asked them to, yes, several times.
Q. And how long had the gate remained there f
A. Remained there-you mean tlrn full time 'l
Q. The actual time.
A. It has been on there around three and a half years,
that is, closed.
Q. The gate ac1·oss the public road. And you had asked
the person who put it there to remove it and got 110 results 7
A. Not a bit.
Q. It was after that that you pushed it clown with your tractor; is that correcU
A. That's right.
Q. Did you damage the gate in any way before making the
1·equestf
A. Not a bit. ,ve didn't do anything to the gate until we
made a request.

,v

Mr. '\Veller: That is all.
l\Ir. Elder: One m01·e question.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv :Mr. Elder:
·

page 134

Q. 1\fr. '\Venger, after this controversy arose in

~ 1950

between the Hooks and Hiners on the one
hand and vourself and vou Wengers on the other
hand, you and your brotl1er went to Mr. '\Veller and had a
lengthy conversation with him about the matter, didn't you t
A. Yes.
Q. ,Yent into it at some length?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Told him all about it'l
A. Yes, sir, that's right.

(
/
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Otto J.ll. Sheets.
Q. .And then after careful deliberation in conference between the three of you, and after the Hook-Hiners filed their
petition before the Board of Supervisors, you people filed a
carefully considered auswer on behalf of you people~ th~
\Venge-rs, didn't you i
A. Yes, sir.

Ik
I',
/'

Y·

!

,v

:Mr. Elder: That is all.

Mr.

eller: That is all.

OTTO M. SHEETS,
was sworn in behalf of objectors and testified:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Weller~
Q. State yonr full name-, ~Ir. Sheets, please.
page 135 f A. Otto M. Sheets.
Q. ,vhere do yon live, sid
A. I live between Spring Hill-Montpelier Cthurclt and
Spring Hill.
Q. Do yon own any land abutting on this roadway in ques'tion?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much land do you own 1
A. There are 225 acres in the trnct.
Q. ,vhat distance does it abut on this rondwrry 1
.A. 17 rods.
Q. Do you have any buildings on tl1is romH
A. Not now. Tliere were when we bought it in 1914, bnt
there are not now. ,ve just use it for a grnzing farm.
Q. You 11ave owned it since 1914 f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And vou live near l\H. Pisgah'!
A. Yes, ·sir.
.
Q. How far is that from this fnrm r
A. From my place up thel'<', the rouncT trip nuifrnR 15 mifmr.
Q. Abont. seven and one-Imlf miles m1eJ1 wny, then?
A. Yes, sn·.
i • Q. How do you get to your property whe-11 you go from
vour I10mef
age 136 (b
t • A. WeU, we Jrnve scvernl wnvs we !!O sometimes
.,
.
'
ut it s o\rcr otlter people's Janel The onlv wavthat we used to go was up this road wllC'l'(l we aJ'(l spenkin;..
about today. '\\Te used to travel that way nltogctller, btrl:

I
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other people was letting us go through their fields awhile, but
that is done awn~· with, we can't ,Qo it. \Ve have a right of way
over from the Shutterlee Mill into it which makes it about
·Lx or seven mile ~
r for us to go each way. But that is
a ng o wuy a little over a mile in length und we can't get.
over it with a car nny more becnuse nobody works it and we
can't get over it at all. It's cut up in ruts and rocks that a car
won't go over it.
Q. You te1l the Court then thnt your land abuts on a public
road only at this point on the road?
A. Only at this point. The deed calls for a corner on the
river bank across the road.
Q. The only other accesbr=-that you have to your property
is through a private right of wny approximately a mile in
length; is that correct 1
A. Yes, sir. And in a wet time we have had people hauling
stuff for us that would be in there a day or better. In fact,
one year we sold some Christmas trees here to the Staunton
Fire Department nnd they broke up their chains and didn't
get out for a week.
Q. On this private road 1
page 137 ~ A. The private road where the springs go down
across it, and you can't get over it.
Q. One of the witnesses for the petitioners testified, this
morning, I believe, that she lrnd never seen you use this 1·oadwa~,; do you use it, 1\11·. Sheets 1
A. Yes, sir. It hasn't been over five or six years ago that
we have a lot of good cednr on it. ,ve sold them to a large
cemetery, cedar enough to make posts for nround that large
cemetery. They hauled all of that cedar out that road.
Q. Do you use it yourself?
A. Yes, sir, I lmve been in there three times this year, nncl
twice in my car and once in my nrJphew's car. That wns
three weeks ago last Saturday.
Q. I belie\'e you stated that you us<>cl this propertv only
for grazing1
·
A. Only for grnzing, yes, sh·. ,ve do µ;C't !-\Orne timber off of
it, and we wanted to get those cedars out this winter if we
can.
Q. "\Vl1ere are the cednrs locnted?
A. They nre on the river bluff adjoining this.
(J. How would you move them out 1
A. ,vell, the only way we could get t1mn out would be
down this road.
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Otto lll. Sheets.
page 138 ~

.

I
(:

Q. Down this road 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. If this road were closed, could you get them

out at all?
A. \r ell, we would have the river to cross, and that is uncertain.
?\Lr. Sheets, it appears from the map filed in this case that
this road in question runs along the cast side of the river
for a short distance.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you tell us approximately the difference between
the ,vater level nncl that roadbed 7
A. Well, I think the folks that you hm·c had testify hit
very nearly right, as nenr as you could get it without going
there and measuring it. It starts rather shallow at first,
hut gradually increases for a distance and then gets normal.
But I woulcl' say from five to six feet would be the avemge.
Q. So to flood that portion of the road to block access to
your property, the water would have to be from five to six
feet high 1
A. Yes, sir. I ne,•er have seen it because, as I told you, I
live far away from it. I have never seen it, but it lms been that
wnv.
Q. Using the farm only for grnzing, it isn't necessary for
vou to use that road verv often 'I
png·e 139 ~ . A. Not unless there is something special. ,ve
aim to get up there every few weeks, but, busy
times like now, we don't get there always. But I have been
there three times across this year.
Q. ·what is the condition of this road in question, is it passahlc, enn you get over iU
A. Yes, sir, I went over it. Evervbodv that knows anvthing about a Buick car knows they a;·e hui1g low, nnd I went
over it twice with mv Buick car.
Q. This year?
·
A. Eight cylinder, '42 model, am] everybody knows nnytl1ing- about them knows they are low hung. One time my
nepl1ew was along- with me. As 1\lr. ,venger stated, we were
up there fixing- fcnc•e, 1md I had my sledge hammer along nnd
T clid stop a11cl knock off some of those rocks. And it can befixed nll right. It's just like any otl1cr road in the statc, if
there is no work done on it for awhile, it is going to get
bnd.
·
·
Q. Other tlum using the sledge hammer, you haven't done
any work on it 7

I
\
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Olio lJJ. Sheets.

A. No, sir.
ci. 'l1his matter has sort of been hanging fire here for four
or five years, hmm 't it?
A. Yes, sir. 1 <lidu 't know until todny, the first they ever
notified me anything about it; the first time it
page 140 } was up, I <lidn 't know anything about it until the
time we met in your office, or we would have been
represented there. But they didn't.
Q. That was the first time it was before the Board of Supervisors 1
A. Back in 1946, was it? or '50, whicl1ever it was.
Q. Mr. Sheets, will you tell the Court whether you think
the closing of this road would have any effect on tlie value
of your property?
A. Undoubtedly it would. Just a few years ago, a party
wanted to buy it. ,v e wasn't much in favor of selling it because it is a good grazing farm for us. But he asked if it ·
adjoined tlw public road any where. He said, "I don't like
a right of way for anyt11ing."
I says, "Yes, it joins it over l1ere at the river." That was
after this had started up. And I says, "They arc trying to
do away with it.''
"Oh," he says, "if they do away with that road, I would
not want it.
~[r. Harnsbergcr: I object to that as hearsay.
The Court: Yes, sir.

By ~fr. W c1ler:
Q. You canuot tell, Mr. Sheets, what somebody else told
you unless it is one of the petitioners.
A. Yes, sir.
page 141 ~ Q. You do think that the closing of the road
would have some effect on the value of your propertyf
A. Undoubtedly. Nobody likes a right of wny.
(J. And you stated to the Court, I believe, that this is the,
only public road that your land abuts on 1
A. Yes, sir. If you wish to sec a plot, I have it here.
l\fr. \Veller: Unless the Court would like to sec a further
platThe Court: No. I do not mean by that that I would not look
at it if you would ask me.

'\·
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Otto M. 81,eets.
Mr. ,Veller: But it isn't necessary to unde1·stand what he
is talking about.
The Court: No, sir.

I
I'

I.

By l\Ir. ,Veller:
Q. :Mr. Sheets, clo you think the closing of this. road would
increase the value of the Hiner property j
.A. ·wen, I don't know as it would so muclt. People wants
fields divided o.ff so they can divide their stock. Of course,.
it would mean some more fencing, I admit that, and I know
fencing is. an expensive proposition. I know that myself.
Yet, I don't know whether it would depreciate it any. There
is this about it, if I may state-public 1·oads. arc an advantage to any place, undoubtedly.
:Mr. \Veller: ,vitness is yours.

page 142

f

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Harns berger::
Q. Mr; Sheets, you have a 1·ight of way onf, do· you nof,.
I b<'lieve you stated 'l
A. It is, yes, sir.
Q. So you really don't need fo cmne out this way 'l
A. I can't get over that right of way with my car nt alt
It's rocks that stick up, and naturally the ground will wear
off and they stick up nnd it's impo~sibll'. 1\[y. nephew hncY
one a few ycnrs ngo thnt Im could get over, but we can't get
over it now with that at all. So, we don't use it now at all.
Q. Have you done any work on this road in 1·eccnt years f
A. \Vlrn t do you me arr r
Q. The abandoned road.
A. The one we are speaking about here today'{
Q. Yes.
A. Only, as I stated nwI1ile ago, I had my sledge Immmer
alon~ one day and I got off and heat tl10 top off of some or
those· Iimci-.tone rock and made it a Jitile Tower to g<'f over.
Q. Are ~·ou the one tbat t11ey accuse of breaking off part.
of the bridge?
A. No, sir, I never Jiave been off at tllat bridge at all.
Q. So you stopped before you got to the lwiclgef
A. No, sir, I went across. I am not afraid to
page 143 ~ cross it.
Q. Whe11 the river rises, cfoesn 't it cut your
road off'l
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Otto M. Sheets.
A.. It never has me because I never was up there about
the time the river was up high and I don't know that.
Q. How far do you live from the farm 7
A. I told :Mr. "\V cller awhile ago that the round trip of my
car makes it in the neigl1borhood of 15 miles. I would like
to state this to the Court. If that road had been kept up,
there would have been travel over it. Any public road, or any
road, tlmt is in condition to travel good people will travel it
sometimes.
Q. Mr. Sheets, isn't it a fact that if you don't go up there
when the water is high you have perfect access to the farm
over 7327
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. And 740, together!
A.. I never go 732. That is too far around for me.
Q. By the way, did you hear l\fr. Charlie Good's testimony
about hauling stock, this morning!
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it correct¥
A. No, sir.
Q. Sid
A. I was in the truck with l1im one time and I had to
hold my feet up to keep from getting wet in the
page 144 ~ truck. I am sorry to say that, hut that is a fact.
Q. So be was mistaken about that when he was
askedY
A. Yes, sir. I am sorry to state it. I might also stateQ. "rhere did these ceclar posts that ~·ou talked about com~
fromY
A.. Up on the bluff, on the grazing place above this bluff
you are speaking about.
Q. How clid you get them down to the road 1
A. We had the truck there that pulled thl'm out to a place
wliere tl1ev could load them.
Q. And' then you hauled them up over the abandoned portion of the road T
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Hnrnsberger: I think tliat is all.
Mr. "\Veller: That is all, Mr. Sheets. Tlmnk you.
1\[r. \Veller: \Ve rest, Your Honor.
The Court: Anything in rebuttal t
Mr. Harns berger: We have· finished.
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The Court: \\.ould you like to take a recess for five
minutes before you argue the matter?
:Mr. Harnsbcrger: Yes, sir.
l\I r. ·weller: How long, Your Honor 1
page 145 } The Court: Court will be in recess for ten
minutes.

(
I.
.

!.

( A ten-minute recess was taken, after which the trial cont iuued.)

(i\Ir. Harnsherger opened the summation in behalf of petitione1·s.)
(:\Ir. \\Teller summed up in behalf of objectors.)
( Mr. Elder summed up in rebuttal in behalf of petitioners.)
( Discussion off the record.)
(rrhe trial of this case was concluded at 4:55 p. m., July 7,
1954.)
page 146}
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